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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERA TUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
isMtrE TW R IDal Y n at E N i fte n C b Ellings per nn im , in aO TbancI.

VoLlne Two. FiRIDIAY EVENIING, DECEMBER 7 838. NSUMBER FORTY NINE.

Fron Friendshipi's OiTering for Ie39.

THE RE TU R N.

E î THE A UTHOR OF « THE PROVOsT OF BRUGES," E TC.

\VîTIN a hall ofprinecly ornament
A Iaiden siIs ; and hourly waits the coming
Of him whose love shail mn aI.e those splendours hers,
And hall lier mistresa therc;--whose ardent haste,
Fretted by distance anis s.vereitni s rvie,
O'erleaps cold ceremony, aid vitl eaer pray er
(alls lier to met hiii he.--The Lord of V arens
la ffirsi lit he worltd, siic;-iler iero, oatcsan-ii,
Tire roa fa iî.irite, tire lar .1 cran ced,
Fresh fromt thie field of glory-aid yet liere
Tie Lord of Varcns wriite s himselfh-ler slave
And, as she reids again tie burning line,
pride lights lier e" e anid miantles O'er lier cheek,
And sîvells her wanian's breast.--Yet even then,
Erven il' tliiî glosxing moment, palles again
Tie flushing cheek, and sinks the glarce or pride
As sone strange current of unbidden thouglit
Cails up aiothrer love, in gone.by years,
-nhei po r Eîgea sat at the youîîg girl'a tact
Ând, %vithli s tliotughtul eye intair blers,
Asked for no lther world, than so ta it
And gaze for ever '-Didst thonu sigh, Louise ?
Ay, those were days of pure and thrilling joy
PIand joined taîtreînhlîngliand, young love'e liraI Ls*
Tue vow thul plighted Iliose tiyo hecarle for axer,
That vow forgotten nov ! -no, not forgotten-
Witness those trembling lids and that pale cheek
But lie is lost;--he sought, iia the hlt press
0Of thie xvorld's atroagie, in elesûrve lier band,
-ort lus Yoatîs home, and neer wa heard of mors.
Five years selo mourned him with a widowed heart,
And then the Lord of Varens, ibut once sen
.ome two years silice, when partiig for the wars,
And ittle noted then.] renewed hisSuit
Ry Missives sent from forIgn lands, which told
Ilow lier rare beauty dvel t ipo lis soul
Vowihing hit trith with gifts il iondrous pricce
While otdngs of his Stil itore wodroîîs fsme
trew daily louder,-Oh tlie Leart ofwoman !-

Why el i eiiis ?-SI) sirotg, sa weak a thing,
So exquiSiteii al, ils very fisalis
Grow fascinatio. ?-like thç ambler drops
Which straws invade, yet are no blemish then,
lut take a charmn frot being so enslirined !-
The Lord ofVi aren.s tiiimpied :--the searce sen,
Scarco kiown exscept of fame,--his sait was leaird,
And all ite ieimory of Eugene forbid
-as a past dream.-Aln now De Varens cores,
And she shall meet hiu ire, to sparesotme days
ofan iil brooked Ilay.- i a nliot false-

tlanche, say I am nit !--tlhu, fmys chlildhocd's friend,
Stil my companion here -Blanche ! speak to me

'Confiri iny failing heart !"--Ilt E1lnh is mote
TIe 0(1 lald tale ofdeep and corilstait loe a
Dwenls in lier breust, aid iiuah Elhe i will not blame
Site igsla si1ence-

"Lady, at the gata
IOe fromt lie Lard otfVarcusseeis your presence'
"Admit him-yet no--stay-'twere better thus
41 honour one wi coties from sIcli a mster."
Forth from the hall sle pasd and on the steps
Received ithe iissenger; who wihti doffed cal
And grave btit courteios renirne, stood before lier.
le was a mai upon whi opi brow
Was writtn "gentleman,"-~whase mien and drires
iasoke aile of trust, wcil elisen for such errand.--

'qlient lie stooI. Wh;ie. , ill averted lIk,

inllhele turned Iter ton the scre lhe lîtile loved

Put oin Louîse Ilis tiLugIlful, cali, cleir eye
isxed, imil ier owi lrai lio ils ste.y gaize

Antld saomething -inini tremblig iit lier heiart,
1

l.relsai il- ltluce. AI lt h.uic îî:
Illlilîîy mas>ter, t]ie gieut Lord oti areus

"Greet you b, mie, i sie v t..I- the voice

lier chaiging colour led. lier eyc gre' nild,
And fron lier quivering ind parted lips
A struggling breithi ithat semceI an uînformed word
Camne murniuring forth -It sounded lise Eugene
lie mared her iot--iut aIlled, " With this ring

le bids aie greet tire lay tir his choice,
And say, that this, otnce passd in pledge n Oflovc,
Wiiitii tis emblemalic circle, dien
Twxo heurts are luit fla exer."-" Oh no ! n
No, not that ring, Eugene !'ltwa, mine to ilice
Lady. forgive iy awkwnard haste- I erred !
Noa.-tas no1 error, 'tws a juit reproach,

And I deserve il -- it I thoglit liei dead,
.1 mournred thiee, inournel teie truly-yes, for year,

ULIntil-ohi Shame., vil Filamte !--But il is past---

"i Go ! tIl this Lord, Louisîe miistoik icr heir;
l wii rot be tvice perje.--say, tie love
lia ecse is- yes-cnjoy thy triumpîh-saY
rie thi :--And now, farewel-Tli half-spoke word

Trembled on hier white lips, and tihe quick tears
Would not be id.-" Louise ! my on îî Louise ! h u e oon, and the stars. He can point beyonto that

Dsrt thou then loe e ill ?"' Demand thie proo iipotent Being who ini goodness and wisdon is mtlade thema
Oh shoull I bil tice share My humble lot ?"i---

" xI'lîl 1 ,lil ?'---" T 'iiiik 0fDe Varensi' power Wlit a sentiment, coipounded of love and reverence towards'Il brihe l has The kings commiiand r"-" We'l ly ! the fitheris thius engeidcred in the bosoin of the child ! WhatThe xx uni bis otler lanids -Eiee w it tire@
"Iwillibe poor, desised, an exile, ain, withthea power to itstrugt, lo cultivate, to motlda that gentle being, is
So thoi forgive !--O can I more atone ? thus put into the hands of this parent ! ilov powerful is adiioni-

Ad h , lier imaidenî moiesty ;,t strie tion froa his lips, how authoritative his exaniple ! The fither isWAti her fll licart, sc skal k into is arms the deity or childhood. The feelng of the child towards the fa-
And 0er lier eîes dlroaped doxî iliehe Ither is the beginning of that sentiment, which expands with the
U t la loiel anld un e otacnsous w ei expan mg itellect, and, rising to heaven on the ving of faiti,She lay, deathi' counterfeit. " Look up, Louise ! bows in love and reverence before the Great Parent of the uni,-

-'Oh I wis much to llaiiie--look ai, and asmile ! verse.
Il is.thiiie ovn eithine owa De Varens Let us go forward to the periot of youth. The mother holds

SAndl I am hoth, and lolh tire isnl thine.- the reins of the souti ; the fither sways the dominion of the intel-
lie whon thou kiesw"st ofold as Lord ofVarens, lect. I do not affira that there is an exact or complete division
A traitor, perished by a traitor's doom. of empire between the parents. Both exert a powerful influencels ands atd aline xxere given ta Eugene, laver the mind and heart. I mean only to stae generally, that
As l the name more fitedi t desere Lier. the natural pover of the mother is oxercised rather over the affec-
Canst thou forgive my folly ? speak to me !l Iions, and ibat of the fitlier over the mind. It is a blended sway,She did not speak---hit aver lier fair browv and if exerted in unison, il bas the force of destiny. There may bi-The crimson spread, and froma the brightening ey cases in which children may seem to set parental authority at de-

Gav ie re ys. an a aie pae ile line liad- ance ; but these instances, if they actually occur, are rare, and
No for tihe Lord of Varena, tlai for himi, may be regarded as exceptions, which are said to prove the rule.
lier early love, Eugene.-.-Aid so il was y-- Remember the impressible character ofyouth, and consider ils re-To fame, and state, andIo Itue gazing world, lation to the parent. la not hlie one like the fused metal, and haulie wus De Varens etill--but for Louise fnot the other the power to impress upon it an image inefflceable
Stl cosant derer fmeierawbut fail, as the die upon steel ? Nav, is it not matter of fact, attested by

familiar observation, that children come forth from the hands of
their parents stampei wili a character, that seldom deserts themaR N A L M .N I T R in afer life ? Are they not impressed vith manners, tastes,- -- - - lhabits and opinions, which cireurçsliînresnmay modiry, utneyer

IMPORTANCE OF THE FIRE SIDE. efface ? If tùe couintenance of the child orîco beurs the sembance
!of d is fat er r m th e , d vv t ti oftu e n b earsnt h e ds e bla ncAs the infant begins to discrimnate betveen the objects around, ofthe rather or mother, do we not stili more frequently discover in

tsoon dscovers one contenance that ever mile u t ithe offspring the moral impress of the parent ?
i peculiar benignity. When it waies from its sleep, there is one la il not true, then, that parents are the law-givers of their
watchful form ever hent over ils cradle. If startled by some un_ children ? Does not a mother's counsel, does not a father's
happy dream, a guardian angel seems ever ready to sootile ils example, cling to Ihe memory, and haunt us through life? Do
fears. If cold, that ministering spirit brings il warmth ; if han_ we not often find ourselves suhjert ta habitual trains of thought,
gry, she feeds il ; if in pain, she relieves it ; if happy, she cares- anti if we seek to discover the origin of these, are we not insensibiy
lses il. lnî joy or sorrow, in veal or wo, sie is the first object f lied back, by Sorne beaten tand fimiliar traclk, to the paternal

at thoughts. lier presence is ils heaven. The mother is the threshold ? Do ve not often discover soie hone-ciiseled
,deitv of infancy. grooves in our minds, into whichi the intellectual mnachinery seems

Now reller t a moment upon the impressible, the susceptible tos lide as bya sort ofnecessity ? le il not, in short, a prerial
el aracter of this little being, and consider the powxer or this mo- truth that the controlling lessons of life are given beneati the
ther is shaping tIe filne clay lthat is entrusted to her bands. Con- i parental roof? I inow, indeed, that wayward passions spring upsider wvith what authority, vith hliat ed'ect, one so loved, so re- In ealy lf, ring 0s to sel authority a defiance, seek tu
verenced, so adored, may speak I obtain the mnastery of tise eart. But, tliough ,stlruggling for libertyTIis, in the budding spring of life, infancy il the special and license, the child is, shaiped and moulded by the parent. The
charge, and subjectli tote special influence, of tite mother. But stream that bursts from the funtain, and seems to rush forwardt soon advances ta childhood. Hlitherto, it lias oeen a creature headiong and self-wîilled, Still turns hither and thithlr, accordingof feeling ; it nov becomes a being of tihougit. The intellectual to the Slape of ils miother cath over wehirh il flows. If an oh-eye open3 upon Ille wori. Il loolks abroatd, and ima i 7tacle is thrown across ils paîb, il galiers sbreagtl, breaks amyigînation pt1 tgtir tegh rasaaspreads ist fairy wing. Every thing is beautifi, every thing is the barrier, and again bounds forwar.d. It turns, and winds, and;vonderful. (uriosity la perpetuaily alive, and quIstions comtte proceeds on ils course, till it reaches its destiny in the sera. But
thick and fiat to the ispog lips. Wiat is this ? Who made il ? lin ail this, il las shaped ils course and fuioiwed out ils career,

lowv ? Mieni ? Wiercbre ? Tiîeseao c the e nger itîterrogations from huîing infincy at the fouitain to ils termination'im the
of childhood. At this period, the child usualy becomes fond of grat reservoir of waters, according to the channel vhich its pa-
tb soeietv of his fatier. le can ainsîwer his questions. le can rent earth has provided. Such is the influence of a parent oer his
mîifo:d the my steries which excite the wotnder of the childish in- 'child. Il has within itselfa vili, and ati is hidding il goes for-

t llect. ie can tell himn tales of what lie ius csen, and lead the ward i but tIhe parent mars out ils track. le may not stop ils
child forth in the path of inowxledge. The great characteristic of progress, but le may guide ils course. He mnay fnot thsrow a daml>hs periodi of life is aun eager desire to ohtain nev ideas. New acras" its path, and say ta it, hitherto iayest thou go, and no
ideas tol a child are briglut as goldti ta Miser, or gems to a fair 'farther ; but le may tarn it througi safe, and gentle, and usefai
idy. The mini of cilhood ls constantly heset wis huanger and courses, or ie tmay ]cave il to plunge over wild cataracts, or lothirst for knowledge. Il appeals 10 t a fther, for lie can gratifv itselfin some sandy desert, or collect le strengub in a sb

t es burning desires. to spread ruin and desolation along ils borders.
Iow naturaliy does such a relation beget in the chil d both af- Tise fireside, the, is a seminary of infinite importance I•Iection and reverlce ! He sees love in the eyes of the father, important because it is universal, and becau'e Iue ee.ucaion is

holie heurs t in the telles of îis ic; anti he ccio of the young bestows, being woven in wiîth the woof of cildhoodl, 4ivs fur
lheart gives back love for love. iHe discivers, too, that his futher and colour to the whole texture of life. 'Ilere are f, v wso canr

laas inowledge which toi isl wonderful. lie can tel] why the receive the honours of a college, buît ali are graluates of the
candie goes out, and tIhough lie may not be able to satisfy the hearth. The learning of the universit a-îy F du Froeg a the recni-ýchild whîere the beautifuîl flaiie is gone, he cuant ileast explain lection; its classic lo/e may muOlider tue m ale ofmenory. Bul
wiy it has vanisied, and hov it miay be recalled. He can tel the simple lessons of home, narnel tpo the ha oear y Bc twhy the fire burns, why tise stream flows, why the trees bowi in hood, defy tie rust ofyears, and out-live the more mature butthe breeze. lie can tell where the rain comes from, and unfold less vivid pictures of after tays. Se deep, •o lasîing, indee , arc
the mysteries of tise clouds. le can explain the forked lightning the impressions of early life, liat yoa oftea see a ma la the

Land the rolling thunder. Ho eau unravel the mighty mysteries Of imbecility of age, holding frsb ln ait recoflec os n t he eveqts of
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childhood, while ail the iwide space between that and the presentl of our choral efforts exhibit ? And what is expressed by these

hour is a blessed and forgotten waste. You have perchance seenllmnore than the fact that the congregaîion does or doas nohour igation does or fdoestnot enjoy.the

an old and half-obliterated portrait, and in the atternpt to have it tune ? It would be credulo*us ta think emotion of any kind was

cleaned and restored, you may have seen it fade away, while a manifested. 4'Expression' is resolvable into degrees of quickness

brigiter and more perfect picture, painted beneath, is revealed ta or slowness, loudness or softness; The two first, must of course,

view. This portrait, first drawn upon the canvass, is no inapt be omainicined uniformly through the whole tune : though it may

illustration of youth ; and though it may be concealed by some e altered to accommodate the sense of the next verse if necessary,

after design, still the original traits wili shine through the outward according as that may lie calculated ta animate us or ta soothe the

picture, giving it tane while fresh, nd surviving it in decay. vice io a slow and pensive cadence.
Such is thIe fireside---the great institution furnished by provi- We may distribute the force ar aur voice as wa please over tha

dence for the education of man. Ilaving ordained that man should whole meldy-ihrowing il mb whever bars or even notes wa

receive his character from education, it was also ordained tiai choose ; as atst suite the sentiment ta be convayed. But we are

early instruction should exert a decisive influence on cha- writing as tiough people required ta be taughtail this. As if mo-

racter, and that during this important period of existence, children thers dependd en the instruction of professors for the mode i

should be subject ta the charge of their parents. The sagacity whiclitisey might hast indicate tseir love for thiir ciîidren -as
and ionevolence displayed in this design afford a striking mani- noaman knew when ta speak tact or loud, or on whatwords ta lay

festation of that visdom and goodness wvhich we behold in ail strass,until ha had qualiied himeif by pains-taing and tuitior.

the works of God. It appears that, in every stage of society, As ia raading or gpeikin,, let us know What we mean, speak dis-
parental education adjusts itselato the wants of children. In the inctly and ha in aanzse, -and we inay trust ta natura for ail he-

savage state, where there is no division of property, no complica- sides. Tsese things ara not'artifices, or elocuiionists and rhetori-

ted systerm of laws and relations, no religion, save the naked idea ci

of a God who rewards the good and punishses the wickcd, educa-

tion hàis a narrow scope ; but such as is needed is supplied. As tice doas nat axemplify the same great instincts which concera
society advances into civilisation, duties multiply and responsibi- both ingiagnnd ipeech? IL would lie indeceat and manifasiy

* ities increase ; there is thon a demand for higlier moral and fase, to explain iby the absence of sincerity. The great

intehlectual culture. Providence lias foreseen and provided for majariîy of those who sin, in aur cangregations may fairly be

this necessity, for with the advanco of refinement and know- mupposed ta adopt, for the lime et lacetthi sentiments tlsy utter,

ledge the family circle is drawn closer together, and the

solicitudo o parents for their children, and their influence overoftseir faeings by tlsir manser ofdeclaring îhem. TIe deficiei-

them, are proportio nably incrcased. Thus, while in a rude age cy in aur opinion may ha accoinied for, hy the obstacles wsics
children are left, almost like the untutored animals, ta maike their radicully bad tunes oppose. They express no feeling, and, thora-

own way, when kntowledge is difTused , and the lighit of religion 0
uw ~a, heikiawegajedfl0sd92d s Ighri elgan e,< need no' expression.' l'ho curatlimon is ta be fourd in the

spread abroad, then itbis that enliglhtoned education becoies ne-suheiaton of tie goad for tie bud. By the use or those whici
ceasary, then it is that parental education becomnes vigilant, andE> admîit and invite expression, Isle tiste and l iiil will unconsciously
then it is thiat children are miost comjp!etely s2ubjected to thle in--1thanil i tsaicisldrn ae msosicoîîp!tel sujacud a bc i- dvelopo tiîemsclves. Nevershiess, unîii that tirne arrive, thora
flmaece of parents. 'wiil haislgreat advantage in pursuing the mns we have ta ra-

Inf a smate of society like, ours, it involves a fearful responsi- cumniend

bility, but we cannot shsrink trou ti>e fact : parents usually decido,

the character ot tieir offspring. It is ordained by heaven ; chik ing a .ay hi aur eno jtion teytere tat a anmotonlyap-

dren will obey the lessons given tiems at the fireside. As tihe

Stone hurled fram the sling taies its direction and finds its
tmmce lte th psalmtody of congrogitions torn large tea aiow tiseir

resming-place nt the bidding of the armn tiat wields it, se:thse clhild

ý oea :forward, and finds its grave Jn peace or sorrow, icording4 ~ ivc mîTe fresie.--Frrn. < Frc~d Edca-gréat numbers imura effectuall iliium cari ha. accomplisliad hy. amîy
ib1nh ipubsa given ätithe fire sideo.----ro mn 1Fircde Edùca-* Iinpu0'10 * oa Iran. Watlimsktis lera sis nother- advrsLntusa10 ha derived

rou nmieiruse-theytsvoulta.peraie ianefsciaiiy on theîtaste af

oncluded fomn aur lait. tihsoe vho.emploved tliem. Tunes wiîich wo are content»t sing
C a N G R E G AJT 10 N A L P S A iM OD y.- vould heconise iniolearble wlsen th)eir jingIing pas.sages and ogi

anmmssdverting on the tunsiwhiclh enjoy a traditional pnpu- harmonies ivcre iserdri

ritywe connot pretend a giva e complote index expurgatorius.reveuli finir real cîsiractcr.Alliocgli, it must ha confasscd, tiai

1erhaps-we have-not signalised the greatest criminils. Let every bad tiste hsrten cnsîmirued [n preside in deianca of tsei.

body turn informer for himisalf, and they vill soon b cdenounsced. RLrormnaliotis rarely if ever begin initisamultitude. Deots

Let hai sec lhow olen whininsg insipidiiy lias beens rmistiken fur! hswever cîmarmcus are FubiiliLd ta tur ssges ivithout suspicion

pathos-portness and fimisliarity for gracefulness-nnd boibaistOI5ii porcoived liv those vvho limveIe power of mrauencing Ie

tor majsty-while sometinies nothing1 but the suppositioniof al[ massi111Imer say vve coisccive clin ur psaliad n o

fortuitous concourse of notes will aceount for the tunes in which

they occur. Butit mnust ba renmeimbered that there can be no dis-i

crimination exercised if the attention is still tobe exclusively oc-

cupied by the saine tunes. It must ba hy faiiiamrity with those

ntiuordinsarily ieard in our chapels, tit a tiiste can be created for

tihem ; and this maiy coine to have an expulsive powerfaital to the

popularity ot mnny aoOur present favourites.
Ive have said that the principal eillect af psanlmody depends on

the beliefenterained by thsose who engnge init of their common

sincerity. The liability to imspressioI in ech msember being in
proportion to the muss lie believes to bl symsspathisiig wiiti hin.

It night safely b csiid that psalmiody can have no fiaults except
those whichi impair this comsîmuniiy of feeling or prevent its re-
cognition. Ail tiiat we have iinstaiced do one or [oti ofthese, 1
as a little reflection will niake evident. Theie hars predoii-
nanco of one voice straining itself, often in a vain effort t keep a
congregation to the tune is likely ta operate both ways. The cen-
surablo attempt.s of many persons to sustain a part, for Vhich

they have not the requsisito rmusical skiii, nor periaps thie rigit

quality of voice, mîust mar the effect of the whole on all who are
unfortunate enough to b within their range. Countertenors un-

certainly flickering over the scale, till a hippy accident confirmsi

their confidence by bringing them in tuo-basses jarring the car

by unaillowable discords-aid the well-mieant but not benevolent

ittempts of thosei n whoi nature has given neither voice nr ear

for musir, are ail disturbinrg causes to every body hut those who

present themîs.
We judge or a man's enrinestness, in greant part, by the ' expres-

sion' ie gives to his enunciation. A friend professing his regard
vith eas little emphasis, as if he were giving iis opinion of the

weqth er or asking the tine of day-a multitude testifying their
loyalty to a present sovereign by lisped and heirtless tokens of
welcomne ; would ble dirous lypcrisies. We inny make our-
telves certain, that devotioni is dying when hosannas languish on
eor tongues. But beyond vigorous shouting, or occasionally an

amost inaudible muonbony, to what'expression' do the generality

compleic refornm. It is, therefore, tb those whose character and

positiMon give them weight in our congregations, tihat we address

ourselves. h'lie few briglht examiples of what imny be done It

rescue our psaihnody trom the censures passed upon it by ail qua-

liiied judges out otour pale, have been thus created. It might be

invidious ta nane theim. The praicticability and aptness of the

mseans ve have ta recommend have been proved in the instances

we allude to, whsre success in tie next degree to perfect lias

crowned the efforts ofIlhe few.

Tie principal features oftthe plans adopted in these cases have

becen, the haniishmnient of the volumes which have so long main-

tauiîod an injurious supremacy-the employrnent of the collection

under revicv-nnd thIe estab'ishiment of meetings forthie practice

ot psalmondy during the week. A suflicient number of people

have tihus been rendered fanmiliar witli thIe new tunes, and capa-

ble ofsinging ail with accuracy. Tise geitienen who have as-

sumend tIhe direction ofthese meetings have proceeded gradually.

Correcuness iii timse nnd tune wore the tirst points insisted on and

secured. 1 Expression' was afterwards attended to, and in a great

measure aittaiied. If in any thing theIy have failed it is owing tu

no tiint of theirs, but to a prevauiling imnsenlsibility to the claims

lis duty of praising God iams upons our lbest efforts to render it nt

unworthy of m4he Being who miust condescend even to listen to the

anthmsof ieaven. Praise is graciously accepted, ve are en-

rouraged to believe-but only wlen it is ' comulv.' Ve have

been content to bring the lame and the si.kly for offerings. Ve

have seenmed ta ihiiik that it is not worth while, much less an ob-

vions duty, for the people to qualify thenselves for the only
part tisat falls upon thenm in the worship of God. They may do
this as well as they can, or not all ; if they so choose. This

case is an exception ta le generail rle; ' no voice can be improv-

ved by cultivation-every borly rends music by the light of na-

tare, and orns an harmonious base or tenor by tIse spontaneous

suggestion ofthis untutored enr.' We should not tolerate the sane

marks of want incare and study in the ministrations oftie pulpit.

The heart and understanding wa know are chiefly io be looked ta,

for it is these alone that God regards. The har.best whooping
that could be heard from a hut-full of converted Hottentots-if
it proceeded from no spurious feeling, is of higher account than tIe
mest finished performances of the vain and self-respecting. But is
it evidence of a rightstate of the heart, or indeed of the understand.
ing, to leave imperfect what might be improved ? Neglect -in
this matter, when it is not the result of ignorance, closely resem-
bles presumption and profanity.

There is a point in the progress of such attempts as we are ad-
vocating, when the psalmody may possibly exhibit somewhat of
a cold and artificial character. It may be expected ta occur just
before a sufficient number of people have qualified themselves ta
bear a part in the new 'and better mode of performing the duty,
before the mass of the congregation is accustomed to the wide
transition and familiar with the newly introduced melodies. But
time will cure this-and there will be the less to cure, the more
zealously the congregation co-operate in whatever methods of
reform may be pursued. It may be;.thought by some, that we
desire a degree of perfection in the singing of our congregations
which is not attainable, nor if it were, desirable--that we çish to
render it.. a musical performhnce which may gratify the:ear and

taste.of the fastidious. The tenour ofour observatinns aught ta

repel this charge. It is the perfection of psalmody which ýwe

woild. promote, not that which belongs to the concert-roor.
Could we, by one stroke of our pan; realize4all we desire---in
stead of a smaller number of singers, there would -be many

more than at present. For almost every hody might use his
voice at saione pitch or other with addition to the general

effect, as well as profit ta himself. It is not travelling ont
of our record, to refer ta the great advantage which the rite

would receive, were the annîouncement of the hymn and tune,

and the recitation of the former which is customrary amongst

us, conmitted ta those who would not shock us by a style

of delivery eliher formal or flippant, irreverent or pompons.

We could instance congregatioris that have been great gainers

by relinquishing the services of those whose only qualifications

are, perhaps, loudness of voice and a superficial knowledge of

music, for the unpaid superintendence cf ien of education, taste

skill in music, aud best cf al for our purpose, piety In most of

our chapels-one or two uniting these attributes night surely be

round ; are they ashamed to use them in such serice'?

It would coniribut ,net a' little to he fluture fperetioh of

psalmody. vere faciities affnrded in our colleges for sttruction

in tecsience ofrmusic, and ti ötninhccihpÍdtate

respect ta it. This avuld teere a lest one ma'n of:ine in

'nch con egation', competent to repqir thledefectswe ent

deplore. We sny repair, because it nust beiellected that .it

was not -tlwnys as il is nov ; psalmody had a brighter cra, and to

that standard ve desire ta return.

The laudable and successful attempt wlhich is being made in a sub-
urbati han!et to initroduce a knowledge of music and a love of its

pleasures, into clawses ofsocietyi which ve have hitherto been

content to leave a prey ta debasing appetites and sordid engage-

ments, albeit ready enougito exasperate the evils by legislatiig

againsi them, shonild itl provoke imitation, will tell favorably on

psalmody itself. In the instance we refer ta, this forms a promi-

nent part of their choral performances, which cunsidering the

short time since the experiment vas begun, roflect the highest

credit oh the zeal and ability of the gentleman to whom the public

ispiincipally indebted, for practically bringing this means of civi-

lization hefore its notice.

We refer our readers ta tlie very able preface of the Psalmist

for a surnmary or the sacred history of music, with a copious

citation of authorities fron which there is no appeal ta justify its

religious use ; if tha cal be thought necessary. It also contains

a succinnt accounit of the rise und progress -of psalmody. The

schenme of the work is perspicuously dcclared, and reflects the

highest credit on those who devised it. The principles which

have guided the compilers in the choice of tunes are, plain, and

will approve themselves to every one who allows himself the

pleasure of reading their preface. The result is a collection un-

rivalled in the iumber of unexceptionable tunes it contains, and

in the beauty of their arrangements, in which the harmonies are

rich and full, without being abstruse or intricate. This of itself

is a very great improvemnent en the populatr collections, which

are notoriously poor and deficient in arrangement ; no slight fault

when it is recollected that chords ofrsimultaneous. sounds affect us

precisely as sounds in sucession do. Harmony is a power of
expression, often equal and sometimes superior to nelody. It

gratifies more than the appetite of thea ear. It can ha made to ex-

cite tihe imaginattioni and stir the heart.

The case of performners of ordinary skill has been consulted

by every simplification consistent with musical propriety. TIhe

tenor and also cielfs, whichs few are acquainted with, are discard-

ed. A few ofîthe arrangements, especially in thse first part oifthe

work, are in a style altogether too chromatic. Thse basses have

more of the forid and instrümental character thman should be found

in comîpositions for popular use, and that on occasions when de-.

rotion and not di-play is regarded. But the grat majority cf the

tunes are not open to this objection.
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'te collection is enriched by mny beatiful adapiations from ~

lhegreatest master. made on principlesto which nothig can býe

objected. The objects are unkrnown to the' generality, and there2

Toe,'althoog somr e of them were not designetd for the servine.of

religionby their authors, they were not likely ta suggest ideas of

a contrary tendency. The evil of many dfour adaptations is that

the tùies wera popular before they were cânsecrated. We have[
made priests of the meanest of the people. But the better an d
rnore deservedly popular any seeular tune is, the more strongly
will it be surrounded by dssociations foreign to and by contrast
repellent ofdevotional feelings. Forgétfulness of this fact made
the great religiaus leader asic, why the devil shnuld be suffered
to keep all ie goodt unes to himselfi? straightway enriching the
psailody o his chapel by thae bduction of Rule Brittania,'

Away with Melancholy,' and a few others. He should have
been cautious-we have plenty of tunes that might tempt reprisais
on the part oaVthe enemy. Let our subjects be taken from the
untravelked depths of musical literature, and we miay adapt as
largely as We choose withoutpffence.

Thelist ofithoseivho have contributed to fill the three num-
bers aléeàad issued, includes ihe most classical composers of ail
ages. Nords there a naine ofeminence inthe present musical
Svarld tihat inot creditably iepreseited by ane or more tunes,
sdmè>asurpassing beauty. Among somueblexcellence it Would

*be difficult as well as invidious te particularize. Nor wouId our
,limits permit it. - The work, v(hen cdmpléted (a faùth number
isdrniiséd) will lhe'a splendid, nid in'many cases, a oluntary
>ffiing from hi highest genius to tle serviée offeligion-rich'be-

yond any precedent ia faultless beauty' ormelody, and the most
finished resources ofiharmony-a volume fbll of the loftiest style
Of rnusi-that of the passions.

We intend to lay befbre otr'readers a series of extracts from
the late work on UNIoN, by th Rev. JoIn Harrii. The first
quotation which we give in our present number is, on modern
religious controversies ; and it will be seen by a reference to it,
how nearly the writer ceincides with the editor of- the Pearl on

,this'subject. The first part of our citation refers to the backbiting
ofthe pulpit; we wish we could say that our author had erred
In preierring such a charge,'but soine late most giaring instances
of theskind,,anti tn which no excase af haste or sudden passion
can be urged, forbid súch a supposition. One'mriighlt suppose thaIt

t d s e iness ai ti sabbath-ândîthe hallowed:purposes of di-
rèworship, woud'banish fran the house of God allnfiamma-

toryapp alI llevil7-spakmig aigamnst hitasofdfernen-

Sphalax;-rèàtits. When ,Yill Christians learn ta love 6on
iandathér ?t

CHRISTIAN UNION.-No. :;

Religious C'ontroversies-Party Reading.

''The ver>' exceptionable manner in which ecclesiasticaI con-
troversies are conducted in -the present day, necessarily end&
to inflame division. And here wre nighlt advert to the growing
frequency with whichthe pulpit is maide the vehicle of inflanma-
tory appeals. Thiat hallowed spot which, like another Calvary,
should be sacred to the cross, is lighted up with the strange fires
of'the wrath o man. When the ininister should pour out nothing
but the resuit or his closet devotions, and scriptural meditations,
he boils over with tle unholy excitement of newspaper and pain-
phlet appeals. Where the private Christian comes for the pure
bread of life, he receives it, if at all, mixed with the gravel and
thorns of ecclesiastical debate. And ihere, where the perturbei
should come to be tranquillized, the peacefùl leave iii a state af
alarming apprelension of sonie iipeuid ing calamity. î

Anotlir circumstancc ta be greatly deplored s,. that the reli-
gious controversv should have fullen 5s completely into the hande
ofren whose principal qualifcation for conducting it les in their
pugnacity ; andi who bave acquired the office chiefly by the reck-
less extravagance of ieir statements, and the energy of their
abuse. These are the Circumcelliones of the third century, and
the Montanari iof the fourteenth-the merceriaries and bludgeon-

aen of Ite war, who are comparatively regardless wvhether party
triamplis over prlciple or the reverse, provided they continue to
enjoy their notoriety and ta receive their pay. Bacon remarked
concerning the Chturchx controversies ofihis day, ' thait ta search
and rip up wounds with a laugling countenance ; to intermix
scripture and scurrility in one sentence ; tIe majesty of religion
and the contempt and déformity of things ridiculous ; is a thing
fui from the reverence afa devant Christian, and hardi>' becoming
the honest regard of a sober man.' Thera are now lying before
the writer nxumeraus extracts frnm pamphlets, magazines, essays,
tracts, anti newspapers, in whicb ail that Bacon deprecated is
dons, anti mach mare. Here, an, bath sides, historical facts are
distortedi, Scripture is misquatei and misapplied, faults are black-
enedi anti magrnified'into starting crimes, the raIes ai argumenta-
tire justice are grossly vialatedi, obvious mistakes are eageri
seized anti aggravatedtint mIntentional falsehoodi, candid.,admissions
are taken advantage ai and- turnedi into grave.accusstions, the
sanctity ai private friendiship is pirafanedi, old andi one-sidedi infor-
muation l receivedi and employedin-preference to that whioh ls j

more .ent.and complete ; eemangincsnsitencie d
real contradictions, parts of saiements quoted- as the wlale, anti

ciations perverted sa. as ta conve>y a ,mneanung ci trary' ta thein-

tetono th autho, anti of truth ;t and.all this isdans too uin
the name f the God 'of truth and love-with a plausible affecta
tien ofsincere concern fôr the prosperity of religion ! -The con-
sequseniceris that the cali and christian reasoner hrinlis from the
un oly conflit ; the voice of the ged counnsellor istdro d in

the clamors o party ; the meek and prayerful retire fromthe
strife of tongues ; and te arena is lefti comparatively tqo1men
whose only object is ta return blow for blov-rmenî, vhose ele-
ment is a tempest, and their chief-distinction that, like- a certain-
bird of prey, they can f'ly only in a storn. The world mena-
while looks on amused ; the partisan heartens and cheers on his
champion ta the next onset ; the unwary Christian spectator in-
self insensibly encourages and imbibes thefactious spirit ; and, in
some instances, an individual who only meant to step between the
hostile ranks as a mediator, has soon sided sith a party, and
joined in the fay. While many.periodical publications, commen-
ced on Christian principles, have quickly discovered that their

lown friends mistaoktheir freeoam from passion for want ofspi-

rit,; and therefore in order td maintain theik graund, they inflame

ivhere they ouglht tohave extinguisheîd, and add tolthe cônflar' -
tion of a tem le aireadyon fire.

tAnd theth e canductof a large proportion of tie religious
public aggravates this evil enbsiderably, by confining its ieýading
and intércourse exclisively ta its-Own party'. If truth vere pro-
ferred totriumph, mién would reuniember that il is uat the mono

poly of a party ; and- an enlarging the spiere of their reading and
observation, tiey"would find so much to questien where they

had.hitherto placed implicit confidence ; and s much ta approve
where they had previously bestowed all their suspicions and cen-

sures, that the evil complained of would in a great mensure nei-
tralize itself. Instead of t-his, ihowever, tlhey are content ta hear

faults imputed toaothers without any examination, anti prnise la-
vished on themselves with little qualification ; until, having
heard for years of nolhing concerning their own party but ils

excellence, nor of their opponents but their errors and evils, il
ceases to be wonderfuil that they skould identffy all goodness with

the former, and feel as if the greatest -virtue next to loving and

applauding it, mùst consist in vilifying and opposing the
laitre." From " Union

HE BEAUTlFUL. DEAD
BY acirCkaD HowITT

From th'.twilight we borrow
- C Fit"Tolace for sorrow, J î

' -Whenutheaged and weary ledowr,in:their west :
And the sunset in splendour
ls îouching and tender,

Wlhere the devs oour sarrow fall warm on their rest.

But mighitys the anguish
Wlhere beauty must languish,

Anid the young from uthe young in life's morning are riven r
When lthe dear spell is broken
Orvows fondly spoken,

And tha fori is recalled that in rapture wiL give n.

Oh, vainly we linger
Where silence her lnger

Has laid upon lips that ni morc may enclose :
wheresad leaves are sighiig,
Where blossoms are dying,

O'er the young and the lovely in mortal repose.

The foirm tlirat came lightly,
Like morn breaking brighily,

Witi liopes as froni Elen, all faded and o'er

The presence endearing,
The'smile thiat was cheering,

And step ihat iwas musie, are wt1 us no more.
Metropolitan.

AUTHORrTY OF THE BIBLE.-On what authority are we ta
believe ? On the authority of God alone. Each oane is bound
under a sacred obligation, ta go ta the Bible for his system iof
divinity, and so fr as any man is governed by a regard ta any
human creed, in the formation of his religious opinions, so fr ho
9is deficient in the very principle of christian faith ; and pays that
homage ta humait authority, that is due only ta Divine. What a
shame it is for any mon, after God lias spoken ta him, ta found his
faith, not on what his lheavenil Father says, but ta believe various
doctrines, because they were believed and taught by father A.
ani father B. and father C. In exact proportion as this higotry is
mixedi with an>' man's faitli, ht injures bis whole christian charac-
ter ; anîd ini many', tao mon>' sad.mistances, il lias cousedi a human
bible ta triumph aver dia revelation ai Jesus Christ, which Godi
gave unIo him.-1sa Skinn, .

Doctars Hardy anti McKnight were colleagues in the Oldi Churai
ai Edilnburgi. On a Sanday', wben it was Dr. McKnight's turn ta
preach, ha gaotidrencheti in the rain, an his way ta sérvice. Wilt
in the session room, ·Dr. Hardy carne la, anti, as lue hadi escapeda
drenchirg, waa requestedi by his calleagué to go la anti-roach in
lais place. "o N sir" repliedi Htady,." you usUl b. dry enough.
in the pulpit"

-- . Jtt4'J
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The mysti liabitation of tieSou
'Tt.The morîthom 'emnpiortsl r -

The doubt of ages rhAges stIll'may roaîf9l4
Anma lquestion-thy locaity

Pilosîaophy îtshighÉest flîght miay-icar-
No 1<r reachu theIùnowledg's oflu thviewless rest, '

Pres;.'~ umpltiona proud la metaphysic lare,
* StiBll daoubt and drawr couîiclusîons moast aunblst, t -- d

Researchlead on to ]nMlolity; ;
The spirit of lie Sou], the Soul-dcny.

Yes, lhus Is mian disquieted for nauglht
Thus comes destruction as Presunption's meod';,
Thoughtcainnot solve the mystery of thought,
Nor man wth secret o' mîan's essence rend.
Whnt, Iruthe SOuT lxnhabits heart or braln,
Or circles îunid he vIvtfyng tream,
Pouring its Influenca tliroligh overy veiant
It lu enough liat 'en by leasoni's gleaim-
We read lis inmortality antd know
Eternity Is goal for wealhor woo.

.And tshal not revelatîo's holy flame,
Lit on the sacred pyre of agespst,
Beaconing our Iopes to heayenly nanelons, caim
Our veneration i Say !:have we notcast'

* Philosophy'edeep sea-line but.to:find-'
- Truth's oceantbtthomleess?.QGThen whuy ,depend -

The Soul's high destinyna.powersof mindf
Woe ta tho hand wltoe finite grasp *ouli-rend
The vell -that shrouds Infnty,,or war ¶

Till Fatit expires,condeined ait Reaso's ba'.-

wORTH OF THE BOUL.

The worlah of an immortal soul-whère shall we bëgin aid.
where shall we conalude? The subject is sa expansive thiat no
finite mind can traverse it,---so sublime that no human tongue '½

can do itjustice. Lok into yourselves, brethren, explore yourv
own spirit, attampt to span it's dimensions, weigh it in thee ba-;
lance of revelation. Divine. in.iaorigin, radiant aioretime withl t
the similitude of thie Diety.--aapacitated for the fruitionofiGo î?4»

majestic thughin ruins, retaining awful vestiges oftidivn
likeness, endowed with indèfinitecapabilities of knwledge

dued withi an unfathlomable suscaptib ility Of'anguish osesse
a. no leéssunfathomable usceùdptibiibtyof enjoybmen n

anti a bve all ,-hiving tr woven.wtt eye
ud ute"ofimorMeitthinl o

whi'ôbkàmazement, ôr corîtempoate thóutàwea bh . I
it besralded that such soul thèses 4t tqùpfed vr>-reast o
thexVighty'mdltitude dof thidtas, tîe ignoantio an d eba

portionioFoùr rual anti urbanu populatio ;,that the- momd 'e
degraded and profiigite among' them,' the wi'-i vel o
drinking i iniquity like water, working ail lIasi#voInsusa ith

.greeliness, incloses, nevertheless, a soul sa co>'tly, 'ta o
arithmetical calculation Pan compute its value ;. aanso-lndlf âA
outweiglis every unintelligent-oject, the most magnificent, the
most stupendous, tatcreation con supply. Shall we take the sur
shining in his strength and filling- the.heavens with his splendour ?
Shal we balance him against the most humniliated of hiuman oula?
Weigh bath in the balances of eternal truth, and which is the mos
momentous ? Yonder su lias no consciousnss of its own eis
tence-lnows not his origin or his destiny ; noither is the perioio
remote wien his glories shal b quenched, and mlutel h'ave
passed away like the morning, vapour which ho now exhales iromt l
the face of the firmament. Butthat degraded soul which we are
poising uagainst the lamnp ofhaven, has a consciousness oi uts'own
existence 1; lias faculties which if developedt itheib perfection",
mighît appro'ximate, yea, equalize it t lthe angels ofi Gd b;as a
being which shall survive lha extinction of the sun, andi, am'id the
dissolution of the visible.. universe, shall stand forth in ai t

indestructibility, even then only commencing a careerinterminable

as His " who inhabiteth eternity." Can we then, over-estimate

human nature ? Can We be t0. mightily moved to convert the

sinner from the error of his way, ta compel him ta hasten tothat

fenast which God bas propared for our own imperisliable spirits-
a. feast of the bread and water o eternal life ?

Hugh Slowell, .. M.

PLAINNEss oF THE jIBLE.-IfI, then, the scriptures be in
themselves so perspicuous, and sufficient of themselves tomake
men wise unto salvation througl faith, througi what infatuation 
is il that even Prdtestant -divines persiet la darkenuing mie mn.
momentaus tinths ai religion b>' intricato commente, on tlhîkplea\
that such lin- explanaition is necessar>' ;- stringing'together allII th.e
uselees techunicalities and- empty' distinctions~ ai schalkastic bar-H
barism, for the purpose ai elucidating those seriptiures wIiu h th'ey ',

are contiually extblling as muodels ai plaunnos' as if scriptura,
which possesses in itselftho clearest lîglut, anti us sufficient'for. uts
awn explanation,> especialli un matters ai failh'-anti holui'n r

requiretito have thé uimplicuty ai uits divinue truths.nmorfdll3$t
developed, andi placed un a distinct vuew, b>' illustratîonh1drawnt
('roma the abstract ai' hman science, fpIlsmy soa calloti-



DEVOTED TO POLIUE LITERATURE, SIENCE AND RELIGION.

For the Pearl. At the Ynttle barder town of Zoar, Lucy was married to Rey-

T O - , -- , •- -nai. Experiencing feelings tiuged with sonne astonishrnîerrt and

The fing floats aloft from the taperimng sprr ; sadness, i the unexpected ruPh f late incidents, sue put off the
Andi sesward the tighithearIed suilor doth gaze, graces, and aîiractiuns, and light-heartedness niimaidetîlood,-

As ie paces tce dck, ind vith ijoy sees afar and entered, ns a wifo, on a new stage cf existence. Marked,
The clou ils .fhoot ailong on the favourinig breeze.0Tri chir is~hnt ntoig n lre 'dvurnrgrcee.niost interesiig, and ser»ious, is the step, ta ail wvho thinli aright,

And Eon iti heproid bari unlder weigh, I shall view:
lir ni orings sh'l leave ere rihe rel Surn is gne ,and tue flow af natural tears which caursed down lier fuir

And thenri froin the shore, I is uave tice adieu, check,-aselle prepared for lier'bridai in the mail chamber of the
Arso'er tie green surges bhe slowly nove ion. village ion, expressed the anxiety, and apprehension, and strange-

My bosom will seem like a wildlernessr i cthen,-iess, vvitlrwhich aid duties and cares vere given rp, and îew
Where no sweettlooming ilow'r, ur tender pla'ns.green undertakeni. Sîne fêlî,indeed, the zone which bouad ber pasl ex-

liitichuilier lretze wvii, or tokuop teimSr isAtence, give way ta oife t Zucba circunîstnmces,--arid she eyed
Bur wtrro drrrk desoinrion anad barreriies, reigii, Illie dini future, tiniidly-lîoperul, but aitogether uncertain, liow it

At tire tirougint rinate rirenui1I mnny neyer liou ore; nould conpensate for the las ofI d esdearsnents.
For wsendnsathuinerxcttrvesnfmaryouttefhe heurt ntursh p ot
WTuomeai surn ut torns rro îtn ougaMont s rolled over te sons and diuerters o nien,nd brou it

Changes greater tai wthse a etire sasons ta naiene.Mart.

most interetingnand erious, istheestep, tsallawho]tinkiaright

Ad ne hen cuti ng geridoîvoo'r ine errid h Thai;lie scene vas no longer thut of prairie, or forest, or barren,-
Armnd'the-dowiofnaturalteifroanr csigsiwr

WIttriretuctaice, 1111 suri rrorthe ruc rnockyritranît, a suahec, ofy chrarner, in the rear fal bouse il ch-,aloked
Xirii îy cycsin wit iiears, andi siiimg -"gond] riioullci'ag litt wel-lie yard, waich aas surroundd brnig-

hA i tomcwvard ivithr sarrowfri fleurirIli, retura,--- gloarny laokingr wails, formed ofaitlîesides ai ailier buildings. Soirne
ToihreIn tnmeth avinIc ty arnriot afil sonltowiterateic windows peered over thgiinclvnure, and ana or tw newhicli

underraken.uShe feltindeedathtonitwhnchsbrrndsherrpastrex-

Winth y conver e ,le nua , oe, foktsu e ,n my sar.tadmnitce, gigle ta stair-eous or lobby,-but they only made teye
lonelinesBdanirnted, and gave nacheerfuaness ta the corfined

Wh n lm In tih e ga circie, her ny never ave me,- scele. The windows a severu stores pened mtlîis area, but
Wrmtes fcariy lesures iytiiud weaver cd;
nho wa ta t io roun i nie, l'Il city regret hour, ee ids ai t ede nd r ernd n

Thet evhourt noet dreo ta enriven he selleie anl;,ofactivity and lue, but n
And to'e then ontrers thoy sunny samie saire; ypicalsgf silence tndfnold abstraction. Down uhi'strartificial gulph,

Anth irelcght ocoy,&i t iteumines try hsart, tire bransdi a decining January sun, soily and yet coldly
W i T tt h e h rthi u i r clf nie r vt i e o ni e c ti oigd r c h e e r

hr r tie tr patstreaanled, enliitenieprutsrcely enlivenirr,,e parts of

W heyonivakndmturewiwotnmerypartsseita deep side. In the
yen:inttear wret w t-ereforrienined, Lucy sae, and looed ou, and

oere lesr elin stouurs tutiledti w'e up, eientfuly, seeuiingy attractad ly the evenisegeneans. As lier

Wtien thorn o ter ut einin ther I scn.yerested onthi l!ankwaiis, and arîn ,lanced over the sruîai

Anr tw:el meriaeonrtts, tivt sunny i ilestar r'îy portioneai;cloudy sky v iieli was visible a ove, sle ppeared ta
And j1,yith ligh'!t gnoymeiOint ivelies hy hweart, 'hiled wirli totgrs, or feelings , in îccardance wiili tie dol!

Wih uth thisn uftreund whis sigicng rtarse n.Liies ai sud epssion (leepitid r lierrcà
n ie which te si bnt o i par sir zed-steSaiwsrepsloiytireenclosinwlls,

OViei1seîîy briht tia !thnaitt rcnîie rlrtio tand toewfading lastis af tie %visiter overiiagpreriature y îinted sur-
Tnho' on edrp nsilne er theeiiaiiiifg theironaiiiierr--roundsine ahects.

Titillt reg ii rt ha i l i i t ii nti ia it edilinea . DidFilre coritra l it narroiv 'gtomny sene-neitlior the vark

When over theo en's odrnSoinde, bti, oae- nature ror or riing art, but.aofcinsy necessity and canve-
r turr lluviiert e-% iti tire, rot d fra grant Praeiuie,-bvl ie unarta in, how t

Un Ill'e wli»i wouldtcompensaten forithe-eloss ofuordtendearments.n]

UVnth sale, esar otîld Atiouî's le vve-irded.Ial,-.- .lîy the distait fro reSeand the soit ry sitin river, and the skyey

ýýJchanges greater thanFthose of the seasons toïmany a heart..

Thorizon wDidasi pnlorl tlher l rairi fsinpsicity and iirrie-t
a tientfiler smalr, lo e,--wi the rarifcii sa hues f the ciy - oed

whisperings oi rrllorse, and Io teariin s fer the sister olier

rrtine Pea'l. votic lw ? id sired siglover thiosedaysr aoflves and flowers a d

Loinesats aadnimaed,ik and gavenocheerfearrststiowade du only doligliti
scee. The diertawi andi s f sra s ils apparento nelee, also.

thesewre novelty oid worn therbankt shuvt ernsoo alsociet
rigid eeids d the ad r indnss od,-t actiyniens f udiestie

typca o slecean cldabtrctin.Don hi atiicalguph

elir idra oler a declinner Jauary , al lie selaed yengdlyut-

Lucy vass eated ut ler ftier t givig s sa intl tra nlt u c l elie s m to

n11rthedalls, and thrwing thrars lito dee sha nthe

nupiwitfullyseeming!yattractediipaybtytheevening es.Ase
fi i t f on i i runnru e -l y ur ii rd aei n d s' alhwor d o mf e aîi b g o er t% ir f o ni îl o ta rTre virelad nmallte bli wi o ao arancpredov t e sayima
experinc stlr ha nwlircipated , viv soictis'e fres ;Its pnrtionanalh o a of t u ky l wh inch a isie a , sh enpeae -to

Andjo, hr' te lom ini eveops m leal e fllntth houghts, or fd Ileelings, zi e oracilencith the ul

-lier Wfat hor's pursuit, su md th o sIr weiet to iye, scLOv ria nl t In es o t ad er ess in d e n d h ea r facewhile

Jiin, u her n, mie m rnhi ies ub r t e gai to feirs t shalien-ze d p;-a thaes, s had w cg e rei'p t is!i l ul rtes cingl wta lls,iI e

Tsow li o on othr s ieyelorsining lute my iine---vvu b

-Tt end m i liy irns uo nillrrigrii,-Inatrnetlailostdnni tinoishur, at

e.i Thon-l'sreret t hatfu its ive ht is notkind le in m i.

a linr ro oai darstu, hiril sorrow cail, as caine iwu , sire oiIdthiioier
bride undurh tie auspices om lier eiey parent. Oun or twi angs iarsîr îrertrîîaritoailin ;oai hum who ould have hrad lier ta less
stillUi lsaer fed t oini lier sbn av;-Ilerd' lierabnd,--d b-t Itao,

Th Temple of Freedon thytfnot shall repote.

iil-used sister, waq disrtanrt, îiicinscious 'r li her fortnnrres simc lc hy b ofssîsi s iipliriîy, sinctariîy and ruraal love.
p rîe<l ,-and hlies latelaoer liad been îisiri,«ed "iii ai rudeiness 'l'lire 1deernIiIMngslinacs ori ight, fiurndthie yaung wife stilliu

wilnih did noalihetiiîie ier character, %viîibIa i'aluCe,' lier tiaarrov cliainher, ier cht)ek fluislied, anid. lier I)ri,Iit ove gis-
arid %vhicli sie veill ire% votird catuse hiniltlurtu rd, irait sire ini- tening thmiroa'l ub'n'stuiu.' Isw iId,' a id 'sire

;deed Siîatîhd bh Ie lasitenintllict. Thre ouiiv excuse for Ile e' i, bWaadti il is.iot correct, 1Illiave imare I taliilnhil fur,
Àvns , tiait it vais donnc te proverît greaîr,-daIiu iii riliI 11111Van'd tinari tIo an niit t1 ,-ini vil i naît h ceiq uered hv n hase triflinîg

excienetorait)mormeunrt. Vot uvvasillilFoirhe eassrcruellut- n i lr natural vivaciriae ta ier assistance, and
îerly ungraetefuI and auteriu hise ivn ha is nctio plart aniaite

him, were, a fewiminute' beforetheisreat bearseof heranxiience

barbed arrnov in thn heart whilch best loved.-a all on the pla
o expediency. 1er husbandî-that-was--to-hne, ild, scaped

violence, perhaps, by the nirt,-an sihe wars sav'ed som ortii-
cation,-but ie, th disertded, was thei por sariimed vitiam,-

insuulted, despised, tatuited,-torured, beyid endurance. SO it
i with hie worl,-as the sportstimani shoots downi theI llesamnt,

or the wond.dave, and dyos the exquisie paimnago in thIe hart's

blaod, that nn idle hour may have irs exciteient-so men ind
wmrnen sacrifice oe another, for interest or pleasure, oairfaian

wayward habit. Fw, compaeratively, ire te eveits over whicli

Justice presides,--wiUe caprice and wrong unntiticed, rule the
incidents whici orm th destities of tho greatr nmass ai the vorld.
These ideas were son) b.ihed, partially, if noat wholly, frou
Lucy's breast. Nature gave her sophisury enough to turn the
edge of remrase, and the addition of 'animal spirits whici late
events inspiredi, ielped to cast aside the cause of blaak thouglits.
They occasionally tartel tup, vihoi least desired, like cynical
intruders at banqneîs,-bu t a mental effort threw nwlhe infliction,
*nd resource vas sought in ia greater playof pleasurab'e ap-

rpearances.

bmw<ît%., She sunlneiLJned Jâulia, to relieve the dullness of the even-
Ii by the litlt 'e ientions which n ow claimed her service. The

ea-t:blevas laid, but tie sinlre cup, and tie slender refresh-
ments, did not promise hie social cheer which so usually attend3

that p.cn!i rly social meal.
" Wll . Julia, are you tired of the Townr yet ?

SI have scarcel v sceen it vet. Mla'am."
ouli you g-ive it flior the Prairio again, Julia, or do you

eally prefer its narrow strpees and dlul houses, to tho sweet
walks and trees of the Farm ?"

S I like thtow lo :n's gaiety and life, though I an almost frighten-
ed at the povertv and wretcheldness that i'u told is in it ; but

om.how, take it ailtogether, one can be more cheerful iere, and
(amn willinîg to stay.

" iWnt does Eben say ?'

" Why lie snys that he does not want ever to'go out ofsight
of a house agirin,-and you knw what that is, for a person brn
and reared in the back-woods as he was. But lie was called idle
there, hecause the work did not suit hin, lie was intended for
the town Ma'am,-he already lias begun to save some noney as ii

il

ithe prairie cuttage,--hat scele Of innocent delights,-of paternal
afrection,-of long pasit sorrowv whiicl was sanctified by virtue,
and ofrecent enijoyments unalloyed by any tinge of regret or re-
morse. Lucy's fervour, her animation, her countenance lighted
up by !ld sympathies, and her buoyant form, while she gzed
on thel ihrice welcome inemento, iade a most striking contrast
ta the langue r and sadness which so recently oppressed her. Snchl
is the influence of hie imagination, nided by the affections. Bit
who can tell the intelligenîce enclosed in that small envelope?

Mny not evil and sorrow be its burthen, as probably as happy
thenes ? It is aiso the first since the Bight from home,--and how
may thit more prudent sister have viewed that brnach of family
propriety, of sisterly confidence ? With a palpitating heart, and
a nervous hand, the well-known seul was broken, and the epistle
spread to the anxions gnzer.

It was one of pence and love., Reproaches were so modified,
and so accompanied by expressions of affectionate respect, thut

groom, and dealer in horses,--and hoþes, soon, it inaybe, Io
keep a tavern and stabling, and get me ta assist hin ta muid it.
wlhat do you think of that, Ma'am ?"

"Think it very reasonable, Julia,-no wonder you are sa.Par-
tial ta the town,-you reckon its convenience, also, no doubt, for
educating children, and ail that."

Why yes, perhaps so, how cPgld we, poor folk, gel little unes
brought up, except like ourselves, on the borders of a Prairie ?

But here, I'm told, peopla no better than ourselves, have inade
ladies, and gentlemen of their children. XVe may look forward,
1 hope, as Well as iothers."

" Yes, and may find, thalt you do not add ta their happiness or
yo ur own, by making them poor gentlemen and ladies, and teach-
ing them ta despise their parents. But those are ail distant mat-
ters at worst, and thiere is no use in damping present prospects,
by croakings of the future,-you will have, in your way, a long
course of fondling, and rearing, and hopes and brilliant anticipa-
tions,'-and, if the evil day cone, it may find you ripe, and ready
to fi! tfron the tree, without a pang, at the first blast of the heart's
winter. You have no former friends or scenes ta languish for,
Julia."

"-No indeed, and if I iad, I do not see that I would take the
trouble,-why should 1,-the past is past, thé lime ta crne is

wlat we have ta look for. I recollect nothing but hardship-of
my early life, until I entered your father'siouse, andtheless I
think of old times the pleasanter,-I owe them but little.;. Eben
and 1, supposing iat we are wed, will :be the whole world to
eacli'other, and will start ready ta fight for a living against the
whole world. We hope ta have our own fireside yet, and plenty
a it, tlien why should we be down-hearted ?"

The conversation was not in unison with Lucy's feeling,-lhe
mind, sore with disappointment, and gloony anticipation, and
with severed sympathies, has title in comnion withC that whichl
turns gladly from past scoies, enjoys the present, and is almost
swallowed up in the promises of the future. Julia retired, and
her yourng nistress gatin lheld solitary watch, and sad cormnunings
witl lier own heurt. Rally ais she would, seek for relief in what
she would, stil hialf dermîed iiages of sorrow rose to lier imagina-.
tioi,--still the freqient, involuntary, sigh escaped lier lips,---and
mental eflbrt alone restrained ber tears. Tlhe nighit vore nway,
silence reigned,-ifnise still animated the streets il did lot come
ta lier apartînent, and she appeared as if the only wiaking object
in B-.

A Il was profoundly :till, and aI beeemnd at rest,. except that
ittle world in the h nn"breast, wlhich is an pitom fiIe great

world of existence,-and whiclîlias it memreries, anadpanssins,
and anticipntions, Ind sympathlies, ta crowd its sphere, nd ta
either dignify or dbgrade, deliglht or torture, as circumstance give
cnu::e. Fronm brooding over the thick coriing ifncies" of tlis
nminiature world, Lucy waç startled by a lourd rnpping, which, after
the-intenîse silence, seermed to-shakle the huse to its foundatins.

Whon could the visitor be, ut that most untimîrely hour ? Advanced
as tihe night was, sad experience told it was to eam ly for the re-
turni of tie mnaister ofile ittle household,-perha ps il was only
ihe senseless freako of sonhe practient jo'pr, vlho, " filled with
insolence and wirne," thotuglht any absurd food for laughter,
and never rocked wlat sick or suid waitch'er li insulting atteipts
ai nerrinnnnt night disturb. Julia's app: aching footsteps dissi-
pated conjectures, and the good-nuatired girl, with excited loolk,
tlrew open the chamber door and presented a letter to lier
anxious mistress. The knock then, wns that of the Post-nman,
that welcorne visitant ta all, except the unfortunates who have nt>
kind correspondrenîts, and who only expect dunning epistles by

"hie Minil." What I words that breathe, and thoughts that burn"
that oflicial's niost unsenitimnental looking bog contains.-what
heart-essences, patent as mediciars, or mayhlap, poisons, ta the
ieurts for whiclh they are direntedi

A glance nt the superscription told Lucy who the writer was,-
annd fervent kisses were lbestowed on that little packet, which, ta
a stranger would be so innocent of ail such influence. The lhand-
vriting was Marin's,-the loved comipanion of childhood,-the

amiable confidant of riper years,-thte cloved sister whose value
was so enhianced by nbsence ; the packet was from hone,---frorm
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they scarcely appeared,-references to the days of girlhood,_ pride, and form, and display of life,--I have marked traces of

congratulations respecting present circunstances,-sppositions of care and degradation--and have been informed sufficiently to

town happiness,-ardent wishes for the future,-yernings for a make me think the « plodding farmer' more dignified, as well as

sisterly emtbrace,-and some hints of an approaching change in ber more happy, than the 'enterprising speculator.' The man of'

own life, wvere ils topics. It was bal to the wounded heart, and pomp and circumstance is often a slave to Mammon,---he lives on

poured over it a gush of holy and tender thoughts, obliterating, a commercial volcano,-he smiles and bousin while bis mind is

at least for the moment, late oppressive feelings ;-as the summer on the rack for pecuniary means, and ho trembles at an approach-

ses sende its musical surge, in graceful silvery lines, to smooth ing heur, when bis credit is et stake, as the culprit trembles et

the strand whibc bad been furrowed by profaning tracks.-Alas ! the hour of execution. But why should I trouble you about mat-

these renovating floode do not corne in stated and regular tides to tors which I scarcelyunderstand, and which cen only interest you

the human breast,-but rather as pienomena whose recurrence by your sister being thrown in the midst of them ?

defy calculation, and often mrock hope. " Itrn with delight to your own approaching union as intimat-

To answer this epistle, was only to ellow the hert to express ed in your letter. May ail ilS prospects be realized. May the

its feelings, and the easy task formed engrossing occupation for patriar peace and plenty which you are fitted for ba your por-
oppressive, m rny 1 ha blessed by seing it, and by embraciog

another hour of the night. The silence was no longer oppressive, Maria beneaty her owb bappy roof.

or the scene gloomy, nor anticipations sad,-ah enchanter's M Wsa gratitude owe you, Maria, o f yor swaet recollectioos

wnigrdan d t b eaie touchedi th mental sphere, d e have of early life,-before the maturity of existence bronght the shadesinvigoraîad andl beautifieci il wvith tie influences of e higher exis-an rewhh,1spoaemeortsie mbefm
tence. Tihe answer to Maria ran tihus suad cares which, I suppose, are, more or less, inseparabsle from

man's existence. I have not forgotten one of the blooming spots
"Mr EVER nEAR SisTE.R,- of ehildhood,---and will now cherish them as remains of sorne

" Your letter came to my heart, as the sight ofhis own cot- more blessed state which I have enjoyed,--and as mementos of
sage to the traveller who has lost bis way on the desert. Strange something better, to be obtained in a better world. As a proof
@cenes and thoughts indeed saddened me. more than susal, thal I have recollected old scenes, y copy aome lines, penneci to
in the hour when your affectionate remembrancer c ame, and shed soothe a lonely hour. You have hitherto been partial to my
love and joy around. Many thanks, dear sister, for your forgive- foolish efforts, and I know you will nt despise this, on account
nass of my offence in leaving home as I did. Your letter was of the affectionate though erring heart whence il emanated.
like yourself in this, and yet I did not expect snch kindness. My
best excuse is, that my rashness was not predetermined,-and Farewell, the friens who tred your fregrant bras,-
that when the first step was taken, I found retraction alnost im- Farewell, the fancy, free, whose golden heam
possible. It is past, and ]et that hour be forgotten ; may it bring with fairy light illum'd those pangless days,
no bad results,-at least noue but what I myself May have to Now, by Missouri's rushing volume placed,
meet, and may ha able to bear. I have misgivings on this sub- Nid grove ormasts, and dia ofeager trade,-
ject,-and you are suent respecting Osborn. Vis ardent mmd, and On banks, by ctty piles majestic grac'd,
the way in which I pared with him, too well authorise me ta bode By ity camre and sorrow vocal made.

ome unhappiness, vihout attaching much valse to the object Even mid this notley scene, 1 wet recall
wbo may have caused il. This, however, is scarcely a fit subject Wandago,-with its red-deerat tthe ford,-
for me now,--and, remorse may be increased by recollecting, ites snowy heron 'neath the cliff's green watt,

that I can take no one step to redeen my fault. 'is lily shoal,-its silvery iuny board.

I Charles is as kind as I have any reason to expect, but city stit gently roll, in memry'a magic land,
business, and, I suppose, amusement, calls him nmuch froin home. O'er glist'ning pebbles, 'tween thy heathy bower,-

You neecd not contrast your more rural life wiîth mine, and think Still cool and soothe my brenst with purlings bland,

that I have the advantage. City life, if I have seen il, is not And bring the past to bless the present hour.

much to my inclination,-I wish Charles had a cottage beside " I need not remind you how much our father deserves fromi

Maryville farm, instead of a bouse in B -. us,-an'd how the duty of soqthing his , down-hill of life" mor

SThae mmer waeiekly hete aÎ it frequently is,-atd I particalarly devolves oen1yeO, in consequence of my absence
arrived in time to witness soe scenes and hear of others, which Tell him, dear Maria, at favourable opportunilies, that I rever

have marked my mind with traces unknown before. Just imagine bis name, and yearn, alas vainly, to give him my wonted atten
tions.dear Maria.-a family on their way to the far weat,-to prairies tien t,

far beyond our own sweet plain,--the father active and full of " Another duty, to the memory of another parent, also no

hope,-the mother rendy te dare whatever duty should cali ber becomes yo&r care, solely. Our mother's grave wil not wantit

to, in the path of ber husband, and anticipating some happy home flowers periodically, I am confident ;-place my share on i

for ber children beside the great rivers of the wilderness. The Maria, and think of me there. It is the passage which we ai

devouring pestilence seizes the strong man, imd in a few days must go through in quitting this existence. I trust we may l

the terrified wailings of bis ile ones tell that they have tost him on it aveu now, as the portal which will lead to a blissful meeting

fot ever. The mother, stupified with the sutden blow,-is rous- far from worldly cares and follies. Surely the christian need ne

ed be the symptoms of sickness in herself. The destroyer's attach melancholy, only, to tie " narrow bouse," but mnay vie

band is felIt, and in an agony of despair, which is bent with the it as the dark entrance to light and joy,---to the re-union of di

maternal feeling, she forces herself from ber orphans, leaves vided hearts, and to unspeakable extacies of adoration.

them ta the sympathies of strangers, and goes to the publie " Ever, ever, Mara's,

Asylum, to die ; hoping that they may escape the infection "Lucv REYNALL.

whitch ber presence might cause. She avoids bidding ber Lucy's effort soothed and dignified her mind,-late disappoin
be wildered innocents farewell,-and almost maddened with mentshad rather raisei her charater,-lhey had dissipated much
the picture of their fright, and destitution, and the ills that ber levity, and hadt, at lines, et least, taugit ber to seek for relief i
s.rround thel,-she expires,, calling on them, entirely for- those more sublime consolations whose principles formed a part
getful of her own feelings. Imagine the orphans, not knowing that edacation which an excellent mother had interwoven wit
whither to turn, shrinking from strangers, and clinging to one her expanding mind. Yet was she not thoroughly intiuenced b
another,-the eider soothing, with tears, the cries of the them-they came like son-gleams, reflected into cean cave
younger, for father, and mother, whom they can never see, not flowing direct,-beautifying, but nt warming or vegetating
and whose departure bas almost frenzied that little band. But if and intervals of gloom and capriciousness too frequently tire
,1 have been shocked by such incidents, 1 have been made ashamed their sickly shades around.
of my own wealness by the active charity which sume few, Who She sunk to rest that night more than usally placid, and ha
devote thenselves to good works, have exhibited. No danger sweet dreame of the Prairie cottage, and ils inmates,-but mor
was ton great, no scene too direful or too repulsive, for some of ing brought ils cares and anticipations, and the next night half re
oer own aex to brave and to ameliorate. I felt that I was a fragile coverei ils wonted tones of regret and repining.
sefitsh ereature, indeed,-and that, in somne natures, trouble (To be concluded.)
brings out heroism and exalted virtue, and dignifies and hallows
where it would be expected to destroy.

The purifying chiils of winter have cleansed ne from the pesti- GE M S O F B E A U T Y.

lence,-and have left me more opportunity of examining the What is the one indispensable quality for a polemie controie
usual life of the city. I am not in love with any of its scenes, as sialist ? Not learning, nor talent, nor orthodoxy, nor zeal. B
compared with more simple and natural existence. You ibtimat. the spirit of Love, which implies an anxiety to find good in a
ed well, at one time, Maria, that habits were powerful. I am sud to believe it where we cannot find it. God admits into h
still the Prairie girl, sd, perhaps may owe my seclusion in the courts no adrocates hired but to see one aide of a question.
midst of tomult, to my unfitnese for blending in general society.
The evening does nwt group the family about its own tire aide, as We look with wonder at the spectacle which astronomy Pr
in the country ;-when my de: r sister is retiring te ber ,pillow, ments to ne, of thousande of worlds and systems of worlds we
' blest with pangless dreams,' then many here are casting off the ing together their harmonieas movements into one great.wuhol
cares of business, and entering on the pleasares, as they are But the viewe of the earts of men furnished -by history, conside
çallesi; of the day. Night appears ta b a word scarcely known, ed as a combination of biographies, is ineseasurably more aw
4nd sasi enjoyrnent only heard of to he mocked. Amidst the and pahetic. Every water-drop of the millions in that duel
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stream is a living heart, a world of worlds ! How vast and

strange, and sacd and living a thing lie only knows at aIl who ias

gained knowledge by labour, experience and suffering ; and he

knows il not perfectly.

Ail the ordinary intercourse of life i big and wrarmn with poetry.

The history of a few weeks' residence in a circle of human beinga

ts a domestic epic. Few friendahips but yield in their develop-

ment and decay the staff of a long tragedy. A summer dsy in

the country is an actual idyl. And many a moment of commun

life sparkles and singe itself away in a light song ; wounds as the

poisoned barb of an epigram ; or falls as a heavy mournful cpi-

taph. But in ail he who has an ear to catch the sound may find

acontinuons underi.o* of quiet melody, bursting sometimes into

chorusses oftgriumph. sometimes into funeral chants. The reason

why these archetypal poems of real life are so often unfit for the

use of the poetio artist, is not their want of the true meaning or

poetry, but their unsuitableness to the apprehension of any ex-

cept the few, perhaps the one immediately concerned. The poet

must choose such a sequence of images thai shal make the.bar-

monions evelution of events and the signiceance of human life

intelligible and manifest to ail, not merely to a few reclese et

scattered doers and aufferers.

What an image of the transitoriness and endles reproduction

of things is presented by the gucistus plant, covered to-day Witht

fresh white flowers, while the earth around is strewn with tIos*

which similarly opened but yesterday. The plant, however,

abides and lasts, although ils flowers fatl and perish.

SCRAPS FROM THE GERMAN 0F JEAN PAUL.
NATURtE.-Mighty natuse ! when we see and love thee, wie

love our fellow-mortal too, and when wre are forced ta leave or
to lament them, thon still etandest nchanged before ns. Oh !

before the soul on which the gay cloude of fancy have melted
away and descended in chilling rains-before the heart, which in
the walks of life finds only catacombe, and in those il meets, life-
less mummies--and before the eye, tiat sees no beloved one on
which to rest its glances-before ail these dost thou stand, reviv-

ing and ennoblimg nature, w'ith thy flowers and hille and cataracte,
speaking pence and comfort, and the forsaken one wipes the test
rrom bis eye that it nay gaze undimmed upo, thy imperishable
glories !

A ScE19E IN THE ALPs.-What a world lay before him
Tie Alps ahoot erect, like gig"ts of another euth, -anled in th
distance, and held up their glaciers like glittering shields, ta
catch the first raye of the morning sun : they were girdetd withl
blue forests, and vineyards and valleys were »pread beneathl their
feet, and the wind played with the cascades as with strips of ail-
ver ribbon.

NIGRT.---The contemplation of night should lead to elevating
rather than ta depressing ideas. Who can fix his mind on tian-
sitory and earthly things, in preseno.e of those glittering myriads or
worlde ; and who can dread death or solitude in the midst of this
brilliant, animated universe, composed! of countless auna and

worlds, all full of light, and life and motion?

LIFE.---Man's journey throagh lifb is like ascending a tower
he mouits with pain and toil one steep step after another, and

finds at the top an open space for repose, and a view of the worid
beneath him, writes his came and descendm. Sama more soaring
reach the very base at the top of the spire, but only ta gaze for
an instant at the heaven above them and ta descend.

TaE STARs.-The constellations follow in each other's traj'
like the different aras of man's life. The eveniog star in the
berald of youth and joy, the moon is mature ag, bright and
quiet but cold, and followed by a brief darkness soon go be sec-
ceeded by the splendour of the rising sun ofliumortality.

LOT'S WIPX.'

ad Mr. Colman, in hie Agrioulturai Addres laistweek, illustrated
n.. the folly of modern fashionable female Education, by an anecdote.

A young man who had! for a long While remained in thet uaeless
state, designated by - a half pair Of scissors,' et lest seriously
determined e awold procure him a wife. He got the refusal'
of one, who was beautiful and fasiionably accomplished, and
took her upon trial tu his home. Soon leaminsg that site knew
nothing aither how ta darn a utocking, boil a potatue or roast a hi

r- of beef, ha returned- ber ta ber father's bouse, as having been
ut weighed in the balance and found wanting. A suit was commenc-
ll ed by thegood lady, but the husband alleged that she was pot
iu epi the sample,' and ofcourse the obligation to retainthe tom-

modity was not binding. The jury inflicted a One or a few dollars,
but he would have given a fortune rather than pot ta o ibçrated

e- from uch an irksome engagement. ' As well mightlsthe fermer
v. have the original Venus de Medecis placed in' his kitchen,' sild
e. the orator, 'as some o! the modern fashionable twomen. 'Ildeed,'
r- continued he, ' it would be much better te bave Lot'$ Wife stand-
fI ing there, for aise might answer one useful purpose : ehe Might
y isalt hie bacon !'-Boston Heratd.

I
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For the Perr.

THE FADED LiLY.
Sweet lower, how o it hlave wndered to iew thee,

When the milles or enchantment lay soft on thy lias;
And the sweet dewoi f ev'ninig, se reefreshen, ere fnlling

Around thece-but now thou 'rt witihered and dead.

Oit s never agauinvill the brightness of morning
Eer emnpitie e torove by the pride o the vsile;

Wlîose sweeisi perfume would but welcome the stranger,
And bd hilm t stay as it scented the gale.

And Womasn, deamr ivoman! iad faded like you,
But Rowland invented a charm ;

And bright auburn tresses, and foreheads of snow,
Are preserved by Rowtland's fumed balm.

Then united for ever, in laie nals of ame,
Shahl Macaessar and Kalydor stand ;

Whose virtue adds graces, and rendets more dear,
TIhe Ladies, the pride of our Landt

Ifalif"x, 20th November. W. W.

For the Pearl.

BIB L E P RECEPTS.
At a rtime when the elements of war are ranklcing in the hearts

ofsthousands, and when men are breathing out tlhrentenings and
slaughter against the murderers of theirfellow subjects, itmay net
be anis ta' try ta soften down tite asperiîy, and o reonave the
wrath of ail such as desire to be aivenged of their foes, by a calui
appeal to a book which adrImits of no wrath, no vengeance, no
ill-will, aainst the vilest enemies. A review of the heaven--
born precepts of love and rnercy, cannot be injurious te any, abnd
rnay be productive of the greatest good te ail who imbibe their
spirit and follow their light. We begisn with the words of him
Who never reviled his'bitterest focs, who never resisted evil or
smote those vho srote hlim, but on the contrary, prayed in the
kindest, sweetest terms, aven for his cruel murderers.

"lYe have ieard that.it was said by themn of old lime, Thou
shalt net kill,' and ' Whosoever shahl kill, shall be in danger cf
the judgment :' but I say une youTlat whosoever is angry with
lùs brother. withouta uause, shall be in danger of the judgnent
and whosoever siall say to his brother, Raca, shall be in dhnger
ofthe council: but whosoever shal suy Thou fool, shall' be in
danger of hell-fire. TuER zEFoRE, if thon bring thy gifi to tise
altar,.and thera rememberest that thy brother hath aught against
theê, i[ave there thy gift before the nitar, and go thy vay ; first
be réconciled to-thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.

Ye'have heard that it hath been said, 1An eve for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth. But I say unt you, that ye resist not
evi- :but whosoever shaallmito îhee on thy.righlt cheek turn to

lm the other ilso: and if any man will sué thee at the law, and
tjce away thfy cot, lot him have thy eloalc also. And whnsoever

?hsllLcompel thee ta go a nille, go with Iim twain. Give torbrim
tlteeth thea ; and fromi him that would borrowof thee, turn
o1hon vw ay.-

ekYO havue henrd'that itha ilibeen said, ' Thou shalt love thy
u and, hate {hine enemry :' But I sasy unto you, Love77% )ê1 Cfr blese len ,hateu ourse yno, do goodtIo themil ista

sat you;t ad p'ay for hC which despitefly ise yon, and
persocute you ; THAT Y E MAYn' -the children ofyour Father
n heaven ; for lie maketh his 'sun to rise un it ,evil and- on the
goàd, and- sendeth rain oin thejust aid on the unjist. For if yo
love them Ihalt love you whvat reward have ve ? do iot even the1
publicans the samie ? and if ye salute your bretlhren uny, what
do yu more than others ? do not even the publicans so ? Be yeI
THiEiREFoRE perfect, even as yor father whsicls is inheYaven isi
prfecrt.

Judge not, that ye ho iot judged. For wITÇ W .T judg-
mont yejiudge, ye sIall bi judged : ind witl iwhat measure ye
iacte, ih shal ei o ocasurcil te yen ag;ssss. Andi wh iseiwldcst)
i hou hlie mote silat k e suI hrhll> r'st ye, but cossidurasi stsc 1ù,W
beat s[lorn) dat s in tine own eye ? Or 14w wi1 thou say to
thy brother, Lot tie pssll out the moto ou of thine oye ; and he-
hold, a beam is i thine own eye ? 'Thou hypocrite ; first castî
out the bean out ofthino owsn er ; nnd thenshalt thou sec clearly-
té cast out tie mole out of thy brother's cye.

"Therefora ail things whatsoever ye vo1ld thut men srousld
do to you, do yu aven se o i teas ; fur tlsle is the lawi and the
propheîs.---Sermon on t/te Jhlount.

Then cam Peter to hiss andc said, Lord, lov oft shsaîl smy;
brther sin ngainst msie, and i forgive- his ? till seven times ?
Jens snith unita him, I say net usto thien, until sevei imes; btsi
ustil sevenly timtes sevesn." Our Lord here introduces the parable
e' hlIe uniorciful fellow-servant, and concludes thtss .--- St
likewise sihal! rmsy heavently Fatier do niso unto you, if ye from
your hearts forgivo nut every one his brother tieir trespasses.
-/Iil/heto 181th chap.

"Thou shalt love the Lord rhy God ithis aill thy heart, and with
ail th> soul, and w iii ail thy miid. This is the first great ceom -
mantîssdient. And the second is like into il, Thou sliIt love thy
ieiglhbor as thyself. On these two cossmmandmentes hang ali the
lalws and tho proplets.-Ibid 22und cha.p.

And when yo stand praying, forgive, ifye luive au;;it against!
any ; that your Father also which is in he aven mîay forgive yon
your trespn-ses. lissi, if ye de net forgive, neither vill your
l'ther which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.---.Jark illh

Schl are the hsoly precepts of our blessed Saviour. And te
unIerstand thei ariglht is it net botter te rend the divine com-l
vntttary which his lire aflhrds, thaitoe turni to the glosses orj
flllible msen ? Ilow then did ur divine Exemplar act ? Is lethre
a smigle instance in which he returned anager for anger, sriting for
smiting, blow ror blow ? Wien his enemies sougit his life o
destroy it did lie kill in self-defence ? Vlhen hurried by the in -
furinted multitude o the brow of a precipice did lie take aniy
other mensures o resistance or of retribution, but simpily te
escape freom ithem ? When his disciples were disposed te employ
violent mensures in his defence, did le not disapprove of the
course they proposed Io take ? Did ie not rebuke Peter when
hé told lima to pust up hsis sword into hiss sheath ? Didi h not heal
tSe servant of tise 1igh Priest, twhum that disciple had wound-
ed? And wlen they dragged him aDy te tise égonies of cruci-

fixion, was not he led as a lnmb to the slaughter, and as a sheeplth
before lier shearers il dtsurb, so ho opened not his mouth ? ItjnI
wil1 niot surely be said, that as Christ died as a sacrifice for sin his
patience and non resistance in bis last tragie Moments, for nom
part of ilhat example îwhich his followers are directed.to-imitate, I.
for Peter has introduced this particular period of his life as worthy G
of the attention of the primitiye christians in this respect. Ad-
dressing the slaves whoe were in the charches, he tells themu th,
to suffer wrong patiently is acceptable with God. And ho edsgóî6é hi
as a reason " For even hereunto iere ye called ; ;SCAVs."
Christ also sufered for us, leaving an eample, thatye should
follow his steps. Who did no sni, neither tras guile foundi i his
mouth ; who when he was revihed, reviled not again ; when ha Q
sufflered, he threatened not ; but coîrumitted himselfte him that to
judgetis righteously ; who is own self bare our sins in his own
body on the tree, that we being dead te sins, should live into
rightcousnaess : by whose stripes0 ye were healed." See I Peter
2 chap. So also Paul urges upon us to regard the things of others, ch

e cbenevolent, to put aiway all strite and sefishness by the to
disiniterestednsess of the character of Christ. Thus-"' Let nothi-
img be done throughs strife or vau-glory ; but i nlowliness of
mind let each esteem other better than themselves. Look not B
every man on his thiigs, but every sanu alse an the things of
othere. Let T-LIs mmd [a inlud te look on the tiimgs of others,
to be concerned for the interests of others] be in you which wras the
alse in Christ Jesus, who beinga in the forms of God, thought it notl "
robberyto be equal vith God, but Made himself of no reputation, w
anid took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the like-
ness of men: and:being fould in fashion as a man, he humbled him-
self,and hecame obedient unto death,even the death of the cross." nO
See Paul's letter tIo the Philippians. What a noble instance of a wi
preference of other's irsierests to his awn For the fori of God tu
to wear the fo-rm of a servant, a being equal with Gad .o appear
in tise likeneso rfmen, aut te humbd himself tu the deathi of the pr
crossfar the interests of man, is disinterestedness indeed ! Well dr
mighitime Aphaste fisý on this one quality Cf the mMid o Christ, SU
andi say.Let titis mind,(iuis disinterested mind, a mind which is Exsuperior toa regard of private, personal ndvantag be in you,
whiel wras also l Chrib. And w-hen mankind possess this mind, no
farewell to all strife betveen man and mans, furewreil to all inter- th
national wars, farewell to all " rulyrics of blood." To tie pre- te
cepts of the Apostle as furnishing us with another inspired con- .
muentary of the laws of their miaster, ire shall refer iext week. m

PACIFICUs. efi
lat

PU'ISHMrENT OF DEATi.-We sincerely.believe that a rnuchwl
snaller number of innocent person suiffer in our day than for-
mnerly but some muet suffer, and will do se to the end of time.
The progress ofcivilization niay go on, and the doctrine of evi-
dence, in consequence may. becomé better understood, and better
attended te-;. but till the reason of men reaches the point ofinfsil-
libility, there will always be esome chance. of error. Punishment
by imprisonment, by. fin-even by torture, and mutilation, are
nua utterly abhorrent tothe human reason,; fer titi aybe possible, Or
in such cases, to oefr tý hsvictinm unjusitly condenned; somad oe'i-its
valent good in compensation for the injury inflicted. Butbthe
infliction of the final and iremesdiable punishn t ou.f dèath < aš.r
sum ning, as it does, the absolute inf llîbility ofuhuman tribunal;,'biz
arid the perfect ! quality of'snoiial -probabuities a nd mhiiematicai fni
certaintidies, irivolves one of thie wildest andatost terrifichallucinade
tions that ever disturbedsthe brainof a maniac.-English Paper.

STREArs,---A streasn driving-a mill is an emblen of man's su
ilife ; lie flîvss1aisnu bis ovit chususîci toîvard lise ecesa of lînnsen- oni
sity,~ yct heipe te kcop in miobin tise usacinuir>' o' theoiri. h o-;

IIALIFAX, FRIDAY EVEN.NG, DECEMBER 7, 183S. as

An RIvAL 0t THE LIVERPoOL AT NEW on.

Fronth MewY YorC Commercial . qr&erliser, .'Vbv. 24.
ne

It is wvh io ordinary pleasure that we announce the arrival of t h
the Steama ship Liverpool, Capt. Fayrer, frosu Liverpool, last from tr
Cork. in

''li Liverpool tooi ber departure on the 20th, but afler makng a
950 miles, against extremsely rough weather and high ses, sus- nf
taining, however, liitle damage, she put back on the 26th, on ac-
count ofthe great consumplion of coal, which created wvhat ap- ed
peurs to have been a just asppreiension, thai her stock miglit fai!u
ier if ier voyage iras then continued. The engines, it would
scemn, aidu tot been sufliciently tried before starting. The result Ms
1was that sie put into Cork on the Sth day- hi

There she remained a week, taking in l l suppies, and started re
again on Tustiesdaiy the Gth inst. She arnived off Fire Island yester-is
day afternoon, ut 2·o'clockc, where sie renained for several hours, an
in consequence oh' tie fog. Se reached this city at 9 o'clock this th
morning. w

During the first part of the voyage the ivind was favourable. r
One half the original passengers left the vessel at. Cork, anong di
whomn were Mr. John Van Buren, Mr. Butler, Mr. bcintosh, te
of the British legation, anti Mr. F. O. J. Smith, of Maine. w

In external appearance the Liverpool does not differ much from de
the Great Western, vith the exception that she has two smnoke wiv
pipes, that ber sides are not relieved by the white streak of the ef
latter, and that she has only three masts. We took a hasty view fie
of her cabit this nsmrning, and have only time to- say liat it is
very nealy forislhed.

The los at the great fire at Liverpool is estimated- at £120,000
-the amount insured lu the several offices £119,500.

The Western Lusninary snys tha the rumours of divisions in

e cabinet were true. That Lord Glenelg resigned, and his resig-
ation was accepted tIhat Lord Spencer and the Duke f Rich-
ond were ssccessively offered the Colonial Secretary"s portfo-
o, but both declined it ; and that as yet no successor to Lord
leneig had been fosnd.

Placards were yesterday posted up at the Tower, and on Tower
Ill, for "pety officers and'abieibodied sesaien," to serve in the

avy on board vessels from 10 to 20 guns.
The London Morning Herald contradicts the report-that tIhe
ueert had written an. astograph letter requesting Lord Durhamà
remain in Canada. It says there was no foundation for the re'
srt.
The Lady of Lord John Russell is dead frorn the effects of
ild birth. His Lordship swooned aray when it was announced
him.
Col. Reed of the Royal Engineere is appointed Governor of
ermuda.

AFFAIRS OF THE EAST.-A letter from St. ,Petersburghi of
e 15tii Oct. published lu the Paris Courier Francais, says-
Two aides-decansp of the emperor, charged by iis majesty
tlih missions from the cabinet, quitted this day for Odessa, from
eics place one of-them will immiediately proceed to Consutani
ople. [The English embassy lias'lespatched three courier
ithin 48 hours.] The subject of the rmission is the entirely new
rn which the affairs ofTurkey bavetaken, and the danger ap-
ehena'dedirom the passageof' tha Dardanellesby a Briti.h equa-
on, ail of which were wholly unsuspected by bis Majesty,
ultan Mahmoud le called upon to give a categorical- explanationi
xtraordinary measures are in preparation as-to the armies ofthle
rth and'of Bessarabia, aise as to-the corps of embarkation and
e fléet of the Black Sea, If England should have the audachy
send lier fleet inte the Dardanelles, the Egyptian army wonuld
vade Anatoia, where the Turkiisi troops are unable to oppose
fectual resistance. At ail evens this corifiet rmust sooner or

ter ensie ;.and although Russia vilI not accelerate matters, she
ill not recoil from war rather than lase ber position..

»y the President of the United St ates of .America.

A PROCLAlIATION.,«-

Whereas thiere le toô much reason te beie veathi Citizena cf Use'
nitéd'States in disregardî ofthe soi zmiarningbhéreoQ
mmby thepr.oclamat ssued h' th Exeutyef a
>rveurnnet,and bycm ofis hGoveinorsofthe Sta eso,ave omr1
med to distb ut ponce of the dorimons ofà aosghbcurhad
endly nation: And wheresi foration bas beot givé Î te ome
rived roini Ociial and other sources, that mny tciizens iedifférent
rts of hlie United States are associated, or associating fÊbthe
me purpose : And whereas disturbances have actually broken
t inew in diff'erent parts of the two Canadas : Ansd whereas a
stile invasion bas been made by citizens of the United States; 'i
>junoctien with Canodians and othiers, who after forcibly seizing
>on the property of their peacefal neighbour for the purpose of'
fecting iheir unlawful 1designs, are now lu arms against the au-
orities of Canada, in perfect disregard of their own obligations-
Asmerican citizesns, and of the obligations of the Governmeni,
their country te foreign nations.

Nonv therefore, I have thouglut it necessary and proper to issue-
is proclamation, calling ipon every citizen of the United States-
ither to give countenance nor encouragement of any kind to-

use who have fsorfeited their claim o the protection of their coun-
y ; upon those msisguided or deloded -persons iwho are engage-
thei, tu abandon projects dangerous tu their own country, fis-
il to thoe ihom they profess a desire to relieve, impracticable
r execution vithonut foreign nid, ,whichi they cannot rationally ex-
ect tu obtain, and giving rise to imputations. (hovever unfound-
) upon thoIehonor. and good faith of ttheir ovvn government

pon every offBcer,.civil and milita'ry, and upon every ciizen-hy-
e veneration de by all freemen ta the laws which they have
sisted to enact for their own goverment-by his regard for the

onor and reputation of his country..-by his love of order and
spect for that sacred code of-laws by whicht national intercourse
regulated---to use every eoffert in his pover to anrrest for trial
ns punishmuent avery offender against the laws providing for
e performance of Our obligations to the other Povers of the
orld. And I hereby warn all those who have engaged in these

iminel enterprises, if persisted in, that whatever may be the con-

tion te whiich they' may bie reduced lime>' must qot expect the in-
rferensce of tIhis gevernment, le an>' farm, le thoir behalf; but
Ill be left, reproachsed by' erery vintuous fellowv citizen, ta be

alt with according to thse polio>' andc justice efîthat Govornment,
hose dominions the>' have, la deflance cf the known wishes and]

forts cf their owu Gavernment, and] withut thé shadow ofjusti-
ation or excuse, nefariousjy' invadedi.

Giron under amy haur] at the city' of Washington, thme twenty-.
first day of November, lunlthe year cf our Lard 1838, and tise.

sixty-third cf thé Independence o'-the United States.

B>' the Président. M. VAN BUREN.
Joxxr< FonsYTH, Secretary of Siate.-
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PR EscoT T, Nov. 16, 1838.

Sir.-I have the honor ta acquaint you for the information of
Iis Excellency the commander of the forces, that i came down
here yesterday from Kingston, with four companies of the 83rd
Regiment, two 18 pounders, and a howitzer, and moved up

TfrOm tIhe town ta a position about 400 yards froin the wind miii,
and adjoining the houses occupied by the brigands. They did
not move or come ont of the bouses to oppose my advance. The

18 pounders opened, with good affect, upon the atone buildings
nsear the mill. Capt. Sandomi, with two gunboats, in which he
carried two 18 pounders, took up a position below the wind mill,
iwhich be cannonaded, but not with mucht effect.

Aller cannonading these buildings for an hour or rather more,
and observing the brigands ta be quitting them, and endeavouring
ta escape, I ordered the troop to advance. Very little resistance
'was offered by the party occlupyisng the wind mill, but a smart fire
was opened upon us foram thu buildings. It being dark before
the troaps got round the buildings ; and the brigands in the wind
mili baying displayed a white flag, they were summoned ta sur-
render themsuelves unconditionally, which they did. Eighty-six
prisoners were immediately secured, and sixteen aihers who were
wounded, were removed from the mill as soon as conveyances
,could be found. A large supply o arins, 26 kçgsof powder, and
.2 pieces of ortinance feli into our hands.

Some of the brigands efected their escape from the buildings
"shen darkness came on, and hid themaselves in the brush-wood
on~the bank ander the mili. I directed the militia ta sco or the

bank, and several prisoners were thus secured. Among others,
a Pole, caling himself General Van Sault, who, it is understood,
was the principal leader. Ail the buildings adjoining the mili

were destroyed, but the latter I directed ta b occupied by a coin-

pany of militia, and propose that it should continue ta be so, or
antirely demolished.

I am happy ta say, this service Was performed with the loss of
one man only, of thes 83d Regiunent.

I have.tie honor ta romain, air,
Your most.obedient servant.

H. DUNDA.&

Lt. Col. 83d Regt. Comnmandant.

Captain Goldie, A. D. C., Montrea!.

STE&iM N AIGAT roN.-A mura useful or fascinating lecture
than that pronounced before tie Mechancs' Institute on Wednes-
day evening lest by G. R. Yoang, Esq. we du net expectico heMr
for some time ta corne. The importance of the subject discussed,
tise value of the facto adduced, and the gensie earnestness ovin.
ced by the speaker, ail tended ta give tIs greatest eclat ta the
lecture. With ateam navigation the interests of this country are
identified. If steam shipas continue ta run'from England direct to
the United Etates-if tîleir number should b greatly increased,
(and multiply, we think, they must and will) and if such splendid
modes of conveyance for passengers and goods are not ta be es
tablished at this port, the sooner the inhabitants of Halifax de.

.camp for same more favoured place the better. How will oui
merchants be able, withaut the advantages of steam navigation
to compete with those wio enjoy its benefits ? The enterpris
and good fortune of other towns, in such a case, muat of necessity
tuin the interests of this community. And what wise man would
remnain liere ta he ruined ? But we must not allow our zeal fo

stean navigation to transport us beyond the subject of the admi
rable lecture of Mr. Young. That subject, the importance ta thi
town of steam navigation from England ta Halifax, was treated i
th moat lucid and convincing manner. After the fiir inference
from undoubted fpa with respect ta other countries, wer
drawn, not a doubt could romain in any mind but that surh steam
navigation is the sine qua non of Our provincial prosperity. From
a letter which was read by Mr- Young at tie meeting, it appear
that the directors of the British and American Steam Navigatio
Company are preparéd ta entertain the project of conveying th
Mails by steam ahips ta Halifax, when GOvernment desire it, an
that the board is anxious ta ascertain if our merchants and othe
monied men are willing ta taIe Stock in the Company. Th
views which Mr. Young sa energotically expressed as ta the foil,
cf those sectional feelings which have toa long prevailted in ou
midst, we could wish, were realized by every inhabitant of thi
province. Of politics we cannot aay much, but this mach w
can say, that if there is as mach party feeling, and jealonsy, an
shyness, in the polities of the land, as we have wituessed in it
religion, most miserabie is the condition Of the country. A bet
ter state of things, however, we hope bas diawned upon us, an
we trust the time ia ut band when aur esteem for an individual wi
not be abridged, because bis views in politics are the antipode
of our own, and when we shall not have the infinite littlenesa o
soul ta consider a man in the light of a fol or a hypocrite becaus
he reas not tise Bible according ta our standard and system
Acting in the spirit of the mott',o " UNrTED WE STAN, DIvID

ED wE FIAtL," and exerting our bet energies for its accom

plishlment, the great, the indispensable requisite ta ourlelevatio
and prosperity, steam navigation, will be secured and perpeatate,

ta Ibis community. The subject of the lecture for next Wednes- Sir John Colborne has ordained by proclamation, as a day of
day evening is, ON CnEATioN by R cv. C. CuRCHILL. ifast and humiliation, the 7th of December.

We have been requested by Dr. Creed ta correct twa particu-
lars mentioned in our notice of his lecture on the Ear ; anti as
there are some words in our article wvhich might induce the belief
that we gave an abstract of the lecture, employing the precise
terms and descriptions of the lecturer, we are most happy to at-
tend to the suggestion. Whatever errors we may ut any time
commit, when pointed out ta us, we sha consider it a duty, and
we trust; feel it a pleasure, ta retract. Of the mistakes in the
present instance, Mr. C. remarks, " the first is that ' across the
membrane of the dram a fine thread of a nerve is drawn'-this
is incorrect-the membrane alluded ta is in common with aIl the
atiher parts supplied with an in/inite number of minuteflaments
of a nerve, from whence tieir sensibility js derived- but not from
a single thread." The word thread se employed as synony-
mous vith cord, but Mr. C. has taken it as a synonyme of
flament. And in the latter sense, perhaps, the greater part of
ar readers would underatand it, although by a reference ta works
of practical anatomists we find they sometimes employ it when
writing un the nerves, in the former. We adopted the term
thread in preference ta that of cord, because the latter term con-
veys, et least ta popular renders, an idea that a nerve is a very
large abject. Our piece whs written in great aste, and w e
must admit, in this particular part, is devoid of that precision of
style which is one charm in ail good composition. Of course no
persan cean suppose that a n*tve is a single thread or filament,
and hence if we had said, a fine thread or cord of a nerve 'was
distributed on the inner aide of the dram head, instead of

drawn across it," it would have been more proper. A more
correct description of the part, however, would have been as
follows :--a finé thread of a nerve, (or if you will.) a nerve
crosses the tympanum somewhat as a cord crosses the bottom of

idrumn, andis therefore called, chorda tympani, which nerve
cavers, or ia dstributed on the inner aide of the membrane.

The second point noticed by Mr. C. i. where we termed the
bones of the drum, sticks. The military drum is refered ta on ac-
count of familiar illustration, and ta carry out the simile, we in.
troduced the sticks of the military drum. Among the uneducated,
however, the popular notion is that the hammer and anvil, etc
are outside of the drum-hend, and that their use is precisely simi
1ar ta that of tis sticks of a military drum ; te shew the fallacy o
such an idea in the most convincing manner p ossible, we cailed

Jthe bancs of the car sticks, and stated that they were inside o
tie drum. With respect ta fcrm, the resemblance of th
tympanum to a drum barrel, is not very striking: and certainly th

imalleus is more likea ebldgeon, or even a drain stick, thanacom
mon hammer, and the incus resembles a malar tooth rather tha
an anvil. And with respect ta their use, perîaps we may as wel
cal themr sticks, as a hammer and anvil. To Dr. C. we retur
our thanks for directing our attention ta parta of our article whic

imight have promoted incorrect views i the minds of the unin
formed,

r We are moat happy ta find that at St. John N. B. a Mechanics
Institute is to be formed.

CANADA IrTELL1GEX'lO-A court martial for the trial c

r prisoners, consisting of seven field ofIers and seven captais lia
-been formed. May these distinguished individuals act so as t

s secnre the approval of Hi m, before whose bar, judges and priso

n ers muet one day appear !
Of the wicked men who were engaged in the Prescott e

pedition 102 it is said 'sere killed, and 162 taken prisoners. On
of the Captains of the volunteers was shot in mistake by his ow
party.

Two of the Judges of Lower Canada (Judges Panet an
n Bedard, decreed an Nov. 21, tisat John Teed, a political prisanene was entitled ta the benefit of the Habeas Corpus Act, on th
d ground of the iilegality of the late ordinance of the Governor an

Council. The judges in their decision speak in the most positiv
r terms on the subject, and Judge Bedard says, " in point of princi

ple there is no difference between the disallowed ordinance au
r that with which aur attention is now occupi ed.
s A late Montreal Courier contains an account of the ight
e Odelltown by Rev. R. Cooney.

s Tise Mantral Hlai amy., IlWe hava isaus tise ne*s gaîlowu
matie by Mn. Brantison, anti balleva it 'sili hae enectat iis dayi

il front o! tise netu goal. go that tise Rehels mey anjoy a praspet
Il 'shiceh 'su] no douht have tise effacî of encourmgiag sounui aies
s andtipesant treama. Tisa galloîs can accomnmodat. six orosct'
If ai a tinie, comfortabiy, but more et a pincis." Ta us whio pro
e fegs ta servu.;ha Goti af lova anti pancs, anti flot ta 'sonship s

tise abnine o! Mars, tise <et of tuar anti blootiahet, tihe aboya ai
*fusion appenrs mcci unseemnly, anti 'e att, tisai thse Bible says
- Ha tisaI loveth nct hi. brother ebitet in lett. W#1o1a

a xvxa ('shetser robot or royafist, brigand or aoubieciJ Wt
d is brother, le a marderer."

J. H. in the Fredericton Sentinel, will please accept our
thanks, for the imposition pointed out in the lines on " To-mor-
row, wbich appeared as original in the Pearl, but whichit ap-
pears are more than thirty years oid. Individuals who impose on
editors in this manner are sufficiently careful to keep their per-
@ons ont of view, and it is so in the present instance.

ln the lest voyage of the Great Western, our Pictou couas were
oused, and it appears, were proved ta be very much superior to
the best cosa of the old country, as a Énoch amaller quantity of
them will generate the necessary amount of heat.

We have greatpleasure in giving insertion ta the following card from
Lient. Stoddard and the Oflicers of tie Revenue Cutter Hamilton, and
we embrace this opportunity ta return the thanks of the People of Ha-
lifax ta those gentlemen, for the uniforur urbanity and kindeess with
wbich ail classes ofthe commuuity were welcomed on bouard the Hsmil-
ton, during ber stay in this port.-[Gagette.

The Officers of the United States Revenue Cutter Hamilton, tender
their sincere thanks te the Inhiabitants of Halifa*, for the kindnoes
with which they were welcomed on their arrivai for the firs time in tbis
harbor, and the marked attention they have received during their stay ;
and exceedingly regret that circumstances have bean such as to render
it impossible for them ta accept of the many polite invitations they
have received, but trust that the time is not far distant when they yvili
be enabled ta showtheis gratitude for past favours in somethisg sape-
rior to mere words. [Signed.]

TuomAs STOIbDAnD,

Lieut. Commandung,
Joue L. PRoury.

WILL.rLa BaotsasAr,.

MARRIED,
On Vednesday evening, by the Rev. John Martin, MisMary Aa

rettegrew, ta Mir. George Turnbull.

- D 1 E D ,
On Thursday lait, in the 19th year of her age, after a short illuam,

Maria, eldest daugiter of Mr. John Chamberlain of Dartmouth.
On Saturday evening tast, Margaret Heffernan, widow of the laie

r Patrick leffernan of this town, aged 61 yetrs.

dOn Saturday last, M1r. George Cunningham, in the 54th year of hMs
f age, late Sergeant Major of the 52d Regiment.

e Ia Cheasapeake Bay, off Black River, about the 8th ult.Mr John Jaron
Larkin, of Yarmouth, N. S. seamen on boardsliip Ulysses, at Baltimore
from Rotterdam. He feil fraio the foretopsail yard upo dck and
survived but a few hours.

n

a SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Saturdy December 1st-Schr Hazard, Crowell, St. John, NB. via
Barrington, 10 days-fish, oil and sali, ta T. C. Kinnear; Shannon,
Bondroit, Mqntreal, via Arichat, 18 days-flour, meal, etc. ta S. RBin-
ney; Dove, McNeil, Cape Rav, 8 days-fish and cil ta W & I McNeil.

lunday 2nd-Schr. Elizabeth, Shenut, Miranichi, 9 days-lumber
f 1 M. Tobin; Spanish Ketch Toma, Negrete, Boston, 4 days-

à ballast ta Creigiton & Grassie; Brig Fanny, Brown, Barbades and

o St. Thomas, 18 days-ballait to A. A. Black, Mail Boat Lady Ogle,
Stairs, Bermuda.

Tuesday, 4th-Schr Defiance, 'Currie, Miramichi, 15 dav-iu-l
ber go S. Cunard & Co.; Govt. schr Victory, Darby, Sable Islands,8

e days-saw on Sunday, 60 miles E. of Halifax. barque Louait; brigt
Persa, Pengilly, New York, 72 heurs to Sambro light-wheat, etc. te
T. C. Kitnear and others; H. M. Steamer Medea, uebee and
Pictou.

Wednesday, 5th-Schvs. George Henry, Sheint, Miramihi, 16
' day&-lunber ta S. Cunard & Co.; Ranger, Feran, Newfoundland, 23

he days-tash ta S. Binney; Albion, Belfountaie, Montreal, 31 days-
nd four, pork, etc. ta T. C. Kinnear and others; Uniacke, Landry, She-
ve diac, 21 days-lumber, ta Fairbanks & Aiison; new sehr. Welcome
- Return, Vandenburg, Pugwash-do, te ditto.
d Tbrsday, 6th-Barque Louisa, liuigrove, Antigoniah; schr. Trans.

cendant, Kimble, St. John'., N.F, 22 days-sh, to Fairbanks & A li.
son.

Friday 7the-brig Williant 4th, McDonaid, Annatte Bay, 36 days-
ballast, ta Joseph Allison & Co.

n n Dec. lot--schr Adlla, O'Brien, Boston, patatoe,,and buxley, by Wie
& 'Voutitorth, anti Master; Maid.of Erin, Kirkpatrick, ballast, by J.

P> & M. Tobin; brigt Berinudiana, Newbalcl, Bermuda. 4th-spoisk
e' Galliot Pubia, Barasorda,Spain.b, Creigita & Grasie; brig Sym.-

- netry, Allen, Sunderland, timber, etc. by A. Muisia, andi W. Stairs_;
tscirTriumps, Patter, St. John, N. B. suger, etc. by J. Fairbanks, ',1

f- Binney andi ailiers. '5th-Duck, Heurta, Charlotte TsKW 'us,nrai car*.
go; brigt Lady Chapistan, G ilbart, Bermuda, lieu Md tporlt, by J. M.
To'rbin tent others ; Rab Roy, Sm iths, ballast, B. W. ladies, by V riti,

Ismilh & Co. 6tîs. sncis Sable, Clark, Bion, herristgs and borsts, by
M . P. Lawsou aud J. Alle»;- brigt WviUia M, lionroit, "rclmî,ý ballast
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't Il
From Fisher's Christian Keepsake.

TUE LAND OF REST.

O land orrtest, we look to thee
Whaen darkness round our path way lies,

When :einpests blow
And waters low,

Sweeplng the ilocly from our eyes:
No torn thonu know'si, or treacherous se,
And therefore do wc look to thee!

O land or rest, we look t1 ahea•
When'eriniquitles prevail,

Wlhen all within
15 dark with min,

And Satan's wiles our pence assailt;
Where chou art, nought Impure shall bc,

And thereforo do we look ta thee !

0 land of rest, w alook taothee,
As exiles homeward bound may turn,

Where to their eyes
The clllT iarise,

Orths dear land for vhich they yeatrn 1
Our honte thou art, sad exiles we,
And therefore do we look ta rhae I

SuvFEltiNg oP GUADELUPE VICTORIA.-Guadelupe Vic-
toria was ene of ie most distinguished of he leaders in the first

kexican 1Revolution. At tho had ofa band of co-patriots, he

performed, in 1815, several exploits not less remarkable for dar-

ing and success than those relatod respecting Wallace and other

heroes of that class. At lengti, in 1816, the superior numbersi

of the Spanieh forces, under Miyores and Apodaca, overpowered

the patriots of Maexico, and the strength of Victoria becane much

reduced. To pursue the interesting narrative presented in Mr.

Ward's JrIexico in 1827-" Notwithstanding the desperate efforts

of Victoria's men, their courage was of no avail against the su-

perier discipline lnd arms ofxtheir adversaries. In the course of

the year 1816, nost ofthe old soldiers fel! ; those by whon lae

replaced them, had neither the sanie enthusiasm nor the sanie at-

tachment t his person. The zeal with which the inhabitants

engaged in tlie cause of tie revolution was worn out ; with each

reverse their discouragement increased ; and as the disastrous

accounts from the interior left then but littie hopes of bringing
h- edi contdst ta a taavouble issuesefused to furnish

nuurther spplieste last remnant of Victôria's followers de-

rdhinidlie waà le'ft uhsolutoly alone. Still his couragoe

î;l lu , and shi resalutio not to yield, on any ternis, to
SpiàJadsunshalon. HaoerfusudI the ranli and réwardse

tptordaca proffered as the price of his submnission, and deter-

J ý'iMid to se'ik an usylum in the solitude of the forest, rahler thani

ezopy the induflo, on the faith of which so nany of the insur.
ge .î yielcd up athir arns. This extruordiiaîry project was car-

ried ino oexecution with a decision highly characteristic of h e man.

lUnacconpanied by a single îattendant, tind provided onîly with a

little linen and a sword, Victoria tihrew himself inio the nouitain-1

nus district whiclh occupies so large a portion of the province of

Vera Cruz, and disappeared from the eyes or lis countrymni.

His after histary is s extromely wild, that I should hardly ven-

tira to relate itl bore, did not the unanimuous evidence of his

countrymen confirai the story of his sulbrings, as I havo oftei

ieard it fron his own mouth. During the first two weeks, Vic-
toria was supplied with provisions by the Indians, wio all knew
and respected his naine ; but Apodaca was so apprelensive Ihat
he would again omerge from his retreat, that a thousand maien wore
ordered out, in small'detachments, liuerally t hunt him down.
'Vhorever it was discovered that a vilhge had either received

himf or ralieved his wants, it was burnt without msercy and this
rigour struck the Indians wilh such terror, that they eithîer fled at
the sight of Victoria, or were the first to denouice the approach
of a main whose presenco night prove so fatal to the . For up-
wards of six months he was followed liko a wihl beast bv his

pirsuers, ivho owera often sa near him, hilat li could hear their
imîîprecations ngainst hinisclf, anti Apadnca too, for lhavin con-
lenrîed then to sa fruitless a searchr. On onc occasionl ie escap-
ad a detachment, which ha fell in with iunexpectedlv, by swi-ti-
iniîg a river which bthey were unnbla to crossi: and on several

otliers lae concealed himitself, when ian the inimediate vicinity cf
lie royal troops, beneatht thothick shrubs and creepers wmliih

wliclh the woods of Vera Cruz abound. At last, a story wvas
m1uaudo up, ta satisfy the vi&eroy, of a body hnving been fountid,
wich had been recognised as that of Victoria. A minute descrip-
tion wais given oflhis personi, which was iniserted oflicially in tle
t;azotte of Mexico, and the troops were recalled ta more pressing
labours in the interior.

n Victoria's trials did not ceaise with the pursuit ; harassed
and w&nout by the fatigues which le Iad undergone, his cloihies
tarn to pieces, and lis body lacerated by the thorny underwood
f lhe tropics, ie was indeed allowed a little tranquillity ; but his

sufferings vere still almost incredible: during the suîmmer, lie
manaiaged to subsist upon the fruits o which nature is so lavish

< ýî those climates ; but in winter ha was attenuated by lunger
)and I have heard him repeatedly affirm, that no repast lias afford-
e id hu mso much pleasure since, as he experienced, after þeing.3-,

long deprived of food, in gnawing x the blanes of? oresor .other

animals that lie happened to find fend in the woods. By degrees
lie accastonmed liniself to such abstinence, that hse could remain
four, and even five days, without tasting any thing but water,
withnut experiencing any sericus inconvecience ; but wlienever
lhe was deprited of suatenance for a longer period, his sufferings
were very acute. For thirty. months he never tasted bread, nor
saw a hunan being, nor theght, ant times, ever ta see one again.
Ilis clothes were reduced to a-single wrapper ofcotton, which lhe
found one day, iien, driven by hanger, he had approachedti nar-
er than usual to sorne Indian buts, and this he regarded as an
inestimable treasure. The mode in which Victoria (cut offias he
was from !ail conmmunication with the wi rd) received intelligence
of the revoltiion of 1821, is hardly less extraordinary than the

fact of.his havinug been able to support existence amidst sa many
Ihardships, during the intervening period. When, ica 1818, he
:was abandoned hy all the rest of his mon, ho wras asked by two
Indians, wio lingered wilt lhiut Iothe last, and on whose tidelity
ha knew that he could rely, if any change should take place,
mhere lie wished them to look out for him ? Hn pointed, in re-
ply, to a mountain at soine distance, and told them Ihat, on tht

mountain, perhaps they might find is bones. 1lis only reason
for selectiog il was its being particularly rugged and inaccessible,
and surrounded by forests of a vast extent.

The Indians treasured up his hint, and as soon as the first
news of Iturbide's declaration reachsed ther, they set put in quest
of Victoria ; they separated on arrivinîg ai the foot af the mouin-
taia, and emplayed six whole weeks in exarmning the iwoods wnith
which it was covered, during uthis tinte they lived principally by the
chase : but finding their stock of maize exhausted, and aIl theiir
efforts unavailing, they were about 1a give up the atiempt, when
one of thein - discovered, in crossing a ravine, which Victoria
occasionally freqnnted, the print ofa fout, which he immediately
recognised] to he that of a European. By European, I nean
Europan descent, ant consequently accustoned ta weaur shoes,
which always give a difference ofshape ta the foot, very percep-
tible ta the eye of a native. The Indian waited two diys upon
tIe spot ; but seeing nothing of Victoria, and finding his sup.

ply of provisions completely- ai an end, he suspended upon a tree
nenr the place, four tortillas, or little inaize cakes, whicl were all
ho bad left, and set out f'r bis village, in order to repldnish his
wrallets, hoping that if Victoria should pass in the muaantine, the
tortillas would ittract his attention, and convince hibthat some
friend was in suarch nfbhin. His . little plan succeeded eàpletl ;
Victoria, on crossing the ravine tiwo days afterv'aruipe ived
the maize cakes, vhicli le birds iad, fortunately, not devroutd.
[le had bthn been ffour whole days saithont eating, aldatiupwards
onf two years without tasting breatd ; and snys himself, that lie
devoured the tortillas before the cravings of is appetite would
allow bimi ta reflect upon the singuslarity af finding theim on this
solitary spot, iwerel e had never before seen any trace of a bu-
an bing. le was at a loss ta determine wlelher iey had

been left there by a friend or a foe ; but feeling sure that who-
ever hAd eft them intended ta return, lie concealed himself near
tha pice, iii order to observe his motions, and ta take bis oin
,measures accordin gly. Within a short thne the Indian returnîed:
.Victoria instantly recognisedi him, and obrtptly started fromu his
concealment, i corderlu towlcome his falithful follower ; but the
mnc, trrified at secing a phantoni, covercd vith bair, onmaucited,
and e!othied Col' inith aa old cotton wrapper, advancing upon
himt with a sMord in his haidl front among the bushes, tok ta
fliglht ; nad it mas only on hearitg himiaselfrepeatedly called by
his nane, thiat he recovered bis composure snfliciently to recog-
niso bis old general. Ile was affected beyond measure at Ie
state in whichi he fonnîd lim, and conducît imi instantly ta his
village, where Victoria was received with the greitest enthusiasm.
The report of his re-appearance spread like lightning through the
province, were iltwas not credited ti first, so firnly was every
one coavincei of iis death ; luit wmas soon known tihat Guade-
lupo Yicîorin was iundeed in existence, nnd al) the old insurgents
rallied atroudti him. i ni incredily short imlie ho iniduced Ihe
wIole provinci, witih the e xception oftle Ifortified tomas, ta de-
clare for independence, and hlen set out to join Iturbide, wh11o
was nUt that lime preparing for the siege of Mexica. le mas re-
ceived ith great apparent cordiality ; but his independent spirit
mwas too little ian tniaon with llrurbide's project, for this good under-
standing to continue long. Victoriai hiad fought for a liberal fori
of goverinmsent, and not iterely for a cuange of masters ; and
Iturbide, unable to gain him over, drove him again into the woods'
during his short-lived reign, frou nwhîence ie only returnet to
give tho signal for a general ri-ing against the toa amibitions

emnperors."

,Bandit de Sainte.-lore wrote a long poemî in Angio-Normnan
on tha siege ofîroy, lan which ho speaiks cf [Homer as inu a con-
tenmptible authuority, anti gives us a curious anecdote, for whîich
we miay look in vaina elsewhesre. " Hamer," says lia, "' wras a
wonderful pool ; he ivraie oui the siege anti destruction a? Tray,
and why> it was desertedl, anti huis nîever ince bean inhsabited.
Buti hie boaok does nat toli us the trutîh, far me knoaw wvithuut an>'
dorubt, that lue was bora a handred years after the great army was
assembhed, oa that becertainly was not a witness cf thé avents hua

deseribes. When he lied Stnished his book, it was breught t.i
Atens, there was a wonderfal contention about it. They waru
on the point of condemning him, and: with reason, because hIe

lhad made the gods figlit with mortnai men, and the goddesses in

the sae manner ; and 3vhen they reciîed his book, many refus-

ed it on that account ; but Homer was such a great poet and liai

so much infuence, that he ended by prevailing on thein ta receive-

bis book as good authority."

In April, 1745, a wager for a very large sum of money was
laid, that a Mr. Cooper Thornhill did not ride three tianes between,

lis bouse at Stilton and Shoreditch, London, in 15 hours, adis-

tance of 213 miles. He was allowed as many horses to do it witi-

as lie pleased. He accomplished. the feat in 11 houra and a half.
and, unquestionably, ihe state of the roads at the period- being
taken into account, it was a very remarkabÍe performance. It
will probably he under the estimate, including accidentail de-
lays froi changes and casualties. of passage through a long line or
country, and those required for the purpose of refreshrment, if-we
deduct an hour and a-lialf fromr the space actually spoent ma the
saddle. This would inake therate a continuous speed o? better
than 21 miles an hour-probably as rapid travelling by ilanal
conveyance as under sminilar circumstances and distance we- should
be able to match.-Sporting .fagaz-ine..

Anecdote of Lord St. Vincent.-Wbile on his West India -ex

pedition there were sane circumstances attending the procedure.
of a convoy ta Europe on which the Adairal visied to cciisul&
the different skippers. A signal ivas made to this effect.: the
masters of the mierclhantmen atternded on board the flag-ship ; he

stuted to then the motives whici had influenced him I cotivene.
them, and requested their sentiments on the subject. Fînding
that each delivered his opinion as his respective interest dictated,
the Admirai endeavçured.to show the expediency of unanimity,
but without effect ; at which, much irritated, lie hastily paced
the deck, loudly snapping his fingers, singing w'ith a voice of no.
comnun strength, "I Sing tantararara, rogues al], rogues ail ;
sing tantararara, rogues all ;" and repeated it with such vehe-
.mence, that the masters, dreading sonie more impressive marks cf
the Ad.mir.al's displeasure, hastened into their boat. and, shoved
off.-United-Service Journa.

A Catch.--The folloing description of a catch by Dr. a
cott, la given l ithe Musical Wurld ; ti ewaords run thus

"Ah i Ihow, Sophia, can you lea ve
Your lover, andofihpebereve

Go, etch> lihe India 'burrowed piunie,
Yet, richer f±r, thtn .tat, yoâr bm

lir but a lorger iryour henar,
A.nd more tban one, i fear, have part." .

Now, in reding the abov, there is notling particular t be see
but vhen the words are sang as Dr. Cullcott intended tlhoysho d
be, there is mach tri heur ; for ane singer seens to. reuder the
tirst three vords thus-" A house o n fire," reþ-eating phia, phia,
wiiah a ie admixture of cockneyismn, tire ! fire !Anuther
voice cails out, lustily, " Go fetch the ern-inzes, fetch the en
gines ;"' whila ulexhird coolly says, " l'mn but a lodger, l'i but
a lodger," etc. ; consequently, lie dues not cure whether the
house be burined down or not. This elucidation vil] give a
preuy good idea of the reali neaning und character of a musical
catch.

'Srange Wouldly Advice.-Erasmus, In a letter to bis friend
Andrew Amnionaius, gives hinm the following advice, as the most
effectual mteth.od of advaicing his fortune, designed to satirize the
usuai methods that are adopted for titis purpose ; viz: " In the
firsi place, throw off all sense ofshame ; thrust yourself into every
one's business, and elbow out whomsoevér you tan ; neinher
love nor latO any one ;. measure everYthing by your own advan-
tage ; let this be the scupe and drift of aIL your actins. Givu
nothing but what is to be returied with usury, and be complaisant
to every body. Have alvays two strings ta your bow'. Feigu that
you are solicited Ly many froin abroad, and get everything ready
lbr your departure. Show letters inviting yu ese wlhere, and
withi great promises.
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